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O a tlift way to work a few days
ago, 1 noticed a tiajr American flag
nailed by a dtild on the porch o f a
rather down-in.the.heeU hom e where
a Mexican family Ihree. AcroM the
•treat, faateaed to a ramshackle old
, frame h am — a relic o f years tong
gone by— 1 saw a little bird boose
pot up by Mexican children. The
idealism o f children amid poverty is
one o f the glories o f the world.
WOULD
M. J. O’ Fallon told t h e ' Foorth
Degree K. o f C. last- week that he
was startled to see the relics o f
highlyHieTeloped plonibing when he
visited the ruins o f ancient PompetL
* A few years ago, excavators o f
hMicient Crete, whose civilisation went
centuries back o f Pompeii, reported
that the plombing they found there
was ^ U rtlin g ly ml
nbdem."
A writerYn The, Fom
Pom m 'who u fa<
miliiur with intellectoal and business
life o f both England and America
says that ik an Englishman sees that
hU father ^ d things a certain way,
he concludes that the father was
probably right; while if he sees that
hU gcandfathef did things thU way,
he concludes that the method is cer
tainly right. If an American sees
that hU father did things a certidn
way, he concludes that the old gentleman was prolmbly wrong; while if
he finds that his grandfather did
. things this way, he concludes that
the m e^ od is certainly wrong.
The Forum vrriter believdi that
EngUnd needs to learn something o f
the American system, inasmuch as
America and Germany are passing
^ her in business and industry. For
^ our own pstrt, we betieve that'Aaserica can learn from England and
England from America. A golden
mean' between the two systaau U ad
visable.
The Baltimore Catholic Review
sets us good example by publicly
thanking the post office authorities
for the splendid delivery o f the paper
in the holiday season. W e are grate
ful to the C^orado post office srorkers for their excellent work in bringing yon The Register. Considering
the number o f copids that go through
the maiU, complaints are fetr and
far between.

GIVE

OVER HALF OF TOTAL
GREAT BRITAIN

Washington.— The odious “ nation
al orisons” immigration plan voted
by congress in 1924 will never go
into effect, the N.C.W.C. News Serv
ice was told this week by an eminent
ly high authority as his positive be
lief, based on the best of informa
tion.
This is the plan which has gen
erally been described as a scheme to
allot the bulk of American immigra
tion to so-called “ Nordic” peoples.
The official expert’s report submitted
to Congress estimated that it would
give more than 85,000 out o f 150,000 Immigrants to Great Britain in
cluding Northern Ireland.
Against this plan the N.C.W.C.
Bureau of Immigration, as well as
other Catholic agencies interested in
immigration, has constantly fought,
characterizing it first as utterly un
workable, and second as unjust and
discriminatory. It also has come in
for condemnation from half a dozen
other sources.
No Let Down in Fight

The present assurance is not being
taken by the N.C.W.C. Bureau here
as in any sense warranting a let
down in the fight against the scheme.
Its proponents are still vigorously
active, and already several com
promises to save a part o f its pro
visions have been p r o p o ^ , as the
original plan has lost'popularity.
The strong assurance that the
present program will never go into
effect came at the end of a week in
which the issue was sharply revived.
Conflicting
newspaper . dispatches
were printed with regard to it, in
volving the commission of three
cabinet officers who were worldng out
a report on it, and the matter even
became the subject of a statement by
the White] House spokesman.
Under the .provisions o f the 1924
law, a con ^ ssion composed o f the
secretaries ol^ state, commerce and
labor were authorized by congress to
ascertain new quotas, to be based on
the “ national origins” or places of

QUOTA
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Movements
and Order

birth or ancestry of the inhabitants
of continental United States in 1920.
This commission was then to report
to the president, who was to procmim
the new immigration quotas on or be
fore April 1 of this year. On July
1 they were to go into effect. If
the president failed to proclaim
them by April 1, however, they were
not to be effective for the coming
fiscal :^ear and tbe old quotas were to
obtain.
This week it was first reported that
President Coolidge, troubled over
the conflicting reports o f the prob
able effect o f the new plan and the
objections advanced a ^ n s t it, had
directed th&t the commission suspend
its work of compiling the new quotas.
Shortly afterward, the official spokes
man o f the president denied t ^ re
port
On Thursday a resolution was in
troduced by Senator Reed o f Penn
sylvania and passed by the seiute
calling upon & e president to give
congress the commission’s report on
quotas. A similar resolution was in
troduced by the house.
Tbe N.C.W.C. News Service had
previously learned that the report is
now in the hands o f the president
Cat in Irish Quota

Furthermore, it is informed on the
best o f authority that the quota sub
mitted by the commission, on the “ na
tional origins” basis, in the case of
at least one country— the Irish Free
State— cuts -that country’s present al
lotment o f immigrants to the United
States precisely in half.
Ireland’s proposed quota, accord
ing to this information, is something
over 14,000, whereas at present it is
28,667. From this it may be taken
that there is considerable color in
persistent reports here that the
working out o f the.“ national origins”
plan ^ 1 radically cut the quotas
from Scandinavia, Germany and the
Irish Free State, while greatly in
creasing the quotas from England,
Scotland, Wales, North Ireland, Italy
and R u s ^

As Brass ’^ c k s in the old Express
once said, a column o f thU hand can
tell interesting rdtnors even j)F they
cannot be verified. Rumor has it that
the Scripps-Howard syndicate paid
and assumed obligations to the ex
tent o f about $1,000,000 in taking
over The Rocky Mountain News smd
The Denver Times. About a year
ago, the same syndicate was willing
to buy The Denver Post and offered
$4,000,^000. Mr. Bonfils asked $6,000,000, which was considered too
high by the Scripps-Howard people.
But the syndicate wad wOHag to in
vest $4,000,000 in the local news
paper field.
Hence, it seems, the
Scripps-Howard crowd is willing to
s p ^ d $3,000,000 if necessary to
build up The Rocky Mountain News
Chicago.— The American board of bishop of Santa Fe; the Most Rev.
and The Evening News (amalgama
home
missions, southern^ branch, A. J. Drossaerts, Archbishop of San
tion o f The Denver Times and The
January 5, closed a meeting at which Antonio: the Rt. Rev. Francis C.
Denver Ex|>ress).

17 Archbisliops and Bishops at
Meet to Aid Negroes, Mexicans

Remember that we are giving yon
only rumors. But they ^ n ie to us
from sources that are exceedingly
well informed and that we have al
ways found reliable. The Denver
newspaper war, a battle o f million
aires, with men on both sides who
thoroughly - understand the game o f
the metropolitan press, is an intense
straggle that b maldng Colorado business h btory. The fact that Fred
Bonfib has deliberately faced a ter
rific loss in tbe task o f building up
a new Morning Post— and let us tell
you be b going to lose plenty for
a while, whether he wins eventually
or not— shows that we cim expect
plenty o f finanjcial fireworks.

,

(Continned on Page 4)

plans for the extension of Church
work in 1927 were discussed. Seven
teen Archbishops and Bishops at
tended the meeting and were the
guests o f His Eminence George Car
dinal Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chi
cago, chancellor o f the Church Ex
tension society and president of the
board o f home missions.
No announcement was made as to
plans laid for the coming year, but
among the problems considered were
the Mexican refugees now in this
country, the progress o f negro Cath
olics, and the expansion of mission
ary effort for their benefit.
Amoim those in attendance were:
The Most Rev. John W. Shaw, Arch
bishop of New Orleans: the Most
Rev. Albert T. Daeger, O.P.M., ^ c h -

Rome.— While Anglo-Catholic and
certain Protestant denominations are
voicing sharp criticisms o f the World
Conference of Faith and Order
which will convene in Lausanne
August 3 to 21, 1927, at the call of
the Protestant Episcopal church of
the United States, and predicting
that it will be “ ephemeral, deceptive
and even disastro^” Catholic ec
clesiastical authorities here announce
that they view with pleasure these
Protestant meetings as a manifesta
tion o f the desire for unity, and that
among the prayers offered for the
success of this cause “ those of Rome
'Will be the sinceresL the warmest and
the most confident.’’
This, announcement is in striking
contrast to the prediction made by
one o f the leading Anglican reviews
that the conference “ will be boy
cotted, and rightly so, by the Church
of Rome.” '
a matter o f fact, the
conference has aroused great inter
est in Catholic circles and has been
made the subject o f extensive com
ment in The Osservatqre Romano.
Eighty-seven relispdus groups al
ready have resjponded to the invita
tion to the conference, which will be
limited to 500 delegates, who will
examine together the minimum pro
gram of doctrinal unity proposed for
discussion. The discussions, it is an
nounced, will not take the form of
religious controversy, but are to rep
resent a striving for mutual under
standing, and the conclusions will be
formulated into recommendations to
be submitted to the respective groups
for further study.
Results Held Doubtful

After outlining the program of the
conference, The Osseirvatore in its
comment says, iirpart:
“ I f the impressipns and comments
which the mere announcement o f the
conference has aroused in the Pro
testant world are to be considered in
forecasting its outcome, the result
will not be particularly happy. The
Anglo-Catholics, indeed, do not view
it with a friendly eye. They criti
cize particularly the adhesion given
by the Anglicans and Oriental Schis
matics to a meeting o f Protestants.
The latter deny thej majority o f the
rites and dogmas b r a 'in honor by
Anglicans and Orientak alike. How
then, asks an anthoiftative AngloCatholic review, can they agree on
questions o f faith and the sacra
ments?
‘The Stockholm Confer
ence’, the review continues, ‘was
called ecumenical, but it was not
ecumenical. The Lausanne Confer
ence is called a World Conference,
but it will not be such. More than
half of the Christians in the
will not be represented. Evi
deplorable adhesion of a few
Catholics cannot change illusion
reality and will not make the, confey-.
ence anything but an ephemeral, de->
ceptive and, perhaph, disastrous at
tempt. The World Conference on
Faith and Order, which, certainly,
and with reason, will be boycotted
by the Church o f Rome, will afford
a selected group o f ecclesiastics from
various nations an opportunity to
pass a pleasant week in Switzerland,
but it will have no lasting value and
can but augment confusion and em
phasize m ore'dearly thab ever the
abnormal position of the Anglican
Church.' ”

KeUey, -Bishop of Oklahoma; the Rt.
Rev. John B. Morris, Bishop of Little
Rock; the R t Rev. William J.
Hafey, Bishop of Raleigh; the R t
Rev. Cornelius Van de Ven, Bishop
of Alexandria; the Rt. Rev. Richard
Oliver Gefow, Bishop of Natchez;
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Patrick Lynch,
Bishop of Dallas; the R t Rev. Ru
dolph A. Gerken, Bishop o f Amarillo,
Tex.; the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
Bishop of Denver; the R t Rev. John
F. Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne; the
R t Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop o f
Pittsburgh; the Rt. Rev. Alphonse J.
Smith, Bishop o f Nashville; the Rt.
Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, S.J., Bishop
of El Paso; the R t Rev. Daniel J.
Confurence P r ^ e s Oivisioa
Gercke, Bishop o f Tucson, and the
Declaring that “ any comment on
R t Rev. J. B. Jeanmard, Bishop of these words is superfluous,” The OaLafayette, La.
servatore points out that “ they show
the incurable spirit of division which
has afflicted those who have drifted
(Continued on Page 4)

ANdENT FA1HERS OF CHURCH HAD CURIOIK
THEORIES ABOUT FAU OF VICKED ANGELS lecture Series
by Faiier Valsh
By'Rev. Matthew Smith

seems to have been a desire for tbe transgressed this appointment, and

One o f a Soria# o f Articla# About attainment o f their own perfection were captivated by love of women,
after a manner different from that and
b^ t
children
who
are
the Aagal#

A time o f probation was given to
all the angrels and, at the end o f it,
the beatific vision was awarded to
those who proved faithful, $rhile
those who sinned were damned. S t
Thomas Aquinas thinks that the pro
bation was very short The ahgela,
as a result o f their first act of char
ity or sin, were eternally rewarded
or punished. The reason for their
short trial was that grace perfects
nature according to the mode of
nature and since, in the angelic
nature, complete dmowledge is ob
tained at once, -without any delay,
- an angel could make instantly what
to us would be like-a f|^y deliber
ate, well-thought-out d e ^ o n .
How an angel could sin is also
shown by S t Thomas. To sin is to de
part from the rectitude of act and
, he alone is impeccable or incapable of
* sin whose will is in no way depend'-ent on that o f another. Inasmuch
as every created will is regulated by
the Divine will, and since every in
ferior ought to be ruled according
to the will o f a supmor, there is the
possibility o f sin in every created
will. The will o f angels, like man’s,
is ordinated to perfect good or God.
Inasmuch as angelic wills are free,
they could turn to creatures instead
of to the Creator Just as we can.
The angels’ 'sin seems to have been
one of j^ d e. “ Never suffer’ pride to
leign in thy mind or in thy words,’
says Tobias iv,14: “ for from it all
perdifiop took its beginning.” We
know that the sin of the angels was
spiritual, because they are pure
spirits. They could not tend towards
sensual pleasures or any sin depend
ing on corporal things because they
have no bodies.
'The sin o f pride

God had willed for them.
They
wanted eternal happiness, but they
wanted to acquire it by their own
method, not by God’s. They trusted
too much in their own power. They
did not acknowledge their depend
ence on their Maker.
. The sin o f the angels is reflated
in the pride of many men today.
These men are willing to go to
heaven, willing to attain all possible
perfection, but they are not willing
to submit to tbe discipline and sac
ramental system o f the Church.
Their fate, unless they repent, will be
like that of the fallen angels.
Some ancient fathers o f the
Church thought that envy was tbe
sin of the angels. Angels saw the
happiness of the first man, Adam, and
envied H; hence the downfall o f the
angds did not occur until after tbe
creation of mankind.
St. Justin Martyr, who lived 108
to 167, seemed to hold that the
do-wnfall of the angels was caused
by sensuality. Influenced by Greek
and Roman mythology and philosohy, he believed that the angels had
odies. The development o f doctrine
(i. e., the better understanding of
the deposit o f faith from age to aita)
has proved that he was mistoken. But
his theory is interesting.
In his
Second Apojogy, we ffiid it .de
scribed as follows: “ God, when ,He
made the whole world, and'subjected
things earthly to man, and arranged
the heavenly elements for the in
crease o f fruits and rotation of
seasons, and appointed this Divine
law— ^for these things He also evi-dently made for man— committed the
care of men and of all things under
the heaven to angels whom He ap
pointed over them. But the angels

C

those that are called demons;
and besides, they afterwards subdued
the human race to themselves, partly
by magical writings, and pam y by
fears and the puzdshments they oc
casioned, and partly by teaching
them to offer sacrifices, and incense,
and libations, o f which things they
stood in need after they, were en
slaved by lustful passions; and
among men they sowed murders,
wars, adulteries, intemperate deeds,
and all wickedness.” Justin claimed
that these spirits were the gods of
mytholo]^ and o f the ancient poets.
“For whatever nanm each o f the
angels Kad pven to himself sffid his
children, by that name they called
them.” (C op ter v).
His theory' that the fallen angels
w e^ the ancient gods accords with
Scriptural teaching, as welV as with
historic facts about some astonishing
wonders worked, through demoniac
aid, in the pagan temples. "The gods
o f the nations^, are demons,” aa3rs
Psalm xcvi,6.
St. Methpdins, a great Bishop of
the eariy Church who was marfyred
about 312, held that the devil Is a
spirit, “ made by God, in the neigh
borhood o f matter, as o f course &e
rest of the angels are, and that he
was entrusted with the oversight of
matter, and the forms o f matter.
For, according to the original consti
tution of angels, they were made by
God, o f His ■provide'nce, for the care
o f the universe; in order that, while
God exercises a perfect and general
supervision over tiie whole, and keeps
the supreme authority and power
over all— for upon Him their exist
ence depends— the .angels appointed
for this purpose-take charge o f par(Continned on Page 4)
i

The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor,
next Sunday evening at 7:46 will
give the second o f a new seridsL of
lectures at S t.V in cen t de Pa'
church, South Josephine and drizo
taking as his subject, “ The Chm^
and Human Life.” He will di
war and the commandnient, “ Thou
shalt not kill;” conscientious objec
tors, capital punishment, and suidde.
Last Sunday evening he spoke on
“ The Church and Democracy.” Ad
ditional topics for his series are:
January 23— “ The Church and
Socialism” (Materialistic concept o f
history. Faulty economics, desecra
tion o f marriage, destruction o f ^ e
home).
January 80— “ The Church, thd
Friend of Labor” (Labor blessed and
dignified by Christ Pope Leo’s En
cyclical).
February 6— “ The Church, the
Friend o f Capital”. (Protection of
private property. The Confessional
a business asset. “ The Camel and the
Needle” ) .
February 13.— “ The Church and
the Publiq School"— (Catholic teach
ers in public schools.’’ Public officers
in Catholic schools. Are Catholics
seeking to destroy
the
public
schools?)
February 20— •“The Chnrcli and
Marriage” (Validity of marriages by
ministers and magistrates. Divorce.
Impediments.
Dispensations.
An
nulments) .
February 27— "The Church and
Birth Control” (Economic ettnditions
vs. .^large families. Heredity. Eugenms. The Abomination of Deso
lation).
A question box session, in answer
to questions deposited in a box pro
vided fo r that purpose, is held at each
lecture.

.Tokio.— Otani, brother-in-law of
the Emperor and head of the Budd
hist church, who, under the influence
of Christian activities o f this coun
try, has come to be referred to as
“ Pope,” has just announced that his
sect is planning to extend its mis
sionary activities in America and
Europe.
PUtherto the Buddhist
church has worked only among the
Japanese on these two continents,
but now converts are to be sought
among Americans and Europeans.
This has giri^n rise to speculations
as to whether 'this extension o f ac
tivities is a purely religious move dr
one designed to circumvent the pro
visions of American immigration
laws by appealing to the American
guarantee, o f religious liberty.
In
&is latter event, the Buddhists could
dispatch great numbers o f mission
aries to the United States and rely
upon their religions and missionary
st^us to secure their admission, de
spite the prevailing restrictions
against those o f their race.
If this is the aim, the failure o f the
United States ^vernment to admit
these “ missionaries” might be fraught
with serious consequences to the
American missionaries in Japan.
On the other hand, 1^ the venture
is purely religious, it is possible that
Buddhism will meet with some suc
cess in the United States.

Quincy, IlL— “ All the pagan cults
in Japan have revived more or less
under the reflex stimulus o f Christian
missionary actmty,” the Rev. Leo
pold H. Tibesar, representative of
the Catholic Foreign Mission Society
o f America in Japan, declares in a
letter received here from Tokio.
Father Tibesar, a Maryknoll priest,
is preparing himself at Tokio for his
future apostolate among the Japa
nese of Dairen, Manchuria.
Father Tibesar’s letter reveals a
study of the situation in which he
finds much o f interest concerning the
Catholic Church and the many con
flicting influences and currents which
surround her.
“ The Buddhists are now most act
ive,” he says. “ They have various
societies. The Y.M.B.A. is one, im
itating the Y.M.C.A. Bonzes now
undergo a more or less thorough
course of training,' hven in philosophy
and theology. A Buddhist Bible haii
appeared and a Buddhist seminary
university— ^Tokio Dlazakko—
v e in existence. The Buddhist ‘Pope’
is a brother-in-law of the emperor.
He makes no secret of it that his sect
has borrowed from the Christians.
They have borrowed so mnch that
they even use the Snipician method
o f mental prayer. Several of the missioners here are authority for th ^
statement.”

Mexico City.— ^Mexico daring the
last week has seethed with a dozen
u prisii^ which apparently a r e . o f
exceptionally large proportions, even
in view o f the weeks o f disturbances
that have just gone by. In- addition,
scores o f minor risings are reported
daily, Tofwns and even cities -have
been captured by determined insur
gent assaults, say dispatches. The
Federal army has had the most stren
uous week since Calles came into
power.
The movements r e p o r t
above dp not include the Garza're
bellion of 16,000 m en reported Jan
uary 10 from El Paso, (jarza prom- ■
ises religions liberty.
Whether a dominant leader will
seize the moment to centralize the
opposition to Calles remains to be
seen. Thus far no such man is re
ported to be in the field, although
some o f the rebel parties are known
to he headed by capaU^and strong
men. Federal censorship has des
cended hard over all reports o f dis
turbances, and the government is
turning out a continual stream of
denials.
Immediately the New Year upris
ings began, -Ue insidious device o f
blhniing all revolutionary activities
on Catholics began, evidently fo s
tered carefnlly by the government.
(Continued on Page 2)

Klan Bilk in
Mexican Consul Tells Denver
Indiana Seem
‘"Congri^ation” Im tli” About Nation Sure of Death

“ There is no religions problem in or, >if they wished to stay in Mexico,
Mexico!”
This was the opening big-hearted Calles would “ fix” quart
sentence o f an address Sunday after ers for them in some nice, verminnoon injthe lobby of the Y.M.C.A. filled prison. Not. wishing to impose
The speaker was one Senor Jose upon his generosity or hospitality,
Torres E, Denver’s Mexican consul. they le ft
Elizarraras also asserted tiiat the
Senor E doesn’t like his last name,
Elizarraras, so he shortened it a lit people o f the United States are giv
tle. The worthy gentleman gave his ing more thought to' Mexico and re
address in Spanish, although he evi ligion than the people o f Mexico are.
dently knew m o r e ^ f the English According to him, the press of this
language than did his interpreter, the country is exaggerating things, and
Rev. Mr. Garcia o f the Spanish M.E. news is being presented in an un
church, who speaks two 'languages, favorable light. If Calles needs any'
broken English and broken Mexican. more whitewashing than the United
Notable attendants in the audience States press has given him, the only
of close to 500 people were your thing we can suggest is that the news
humble coirespondent and an. ex agencies o f this country send him a
governor, William E. Sweet, whoJast large can of halo poliriL
Mexico is a Clmstian nation, he
as a self-appoiilted member of
ling committee which learned said, and the government is a Chris
'out Mexico that Mr. Calles de- tian government. The government
it should know. The audience believes in the separation o f Church
be referred to as a congre^- and State. It is non-sectarian. To
lon, for the “ services” opened with show how non-sectarian it is, and to
the singing of a hymn, led by a Y. prove how mnch Church and State
M.C.A. clerk who took time out from are separated, the senor calmly as
behind the counter long enough to serted that the government is ar
“ strut his stuff.” Mr. Garcia kept ranging to distribute am'ong the poor
us all waiting for some time, so a unenli^tened lOOJDOO copies o f the
What version the
Ipember of hk church entertained a four Gospels.
few and tortured all the rest by ex consul did not say, but maybe he
ecuting a selection with a saw and doesn’t know there is more than one
bow, and then a good tenor singer Version.
Educationally, Mexico is getting
from the Sunshine mission sang a
few “ hymns,” including “ While along o.k. Schools are being opened
Irish Eyes.are Smiling,” and “ Moth-, at the rate of eight every twentyer Machree.” ’ These were sung, fiqrpf''our hours, to offset the closing of
doubt, in consideration o f the many practically all o f the schools in a
Irish who were present, but everyone sbgle day last year. Seven hundred
generals and 14,000 soldiers have
enjoyed them.
Sdnor Elizarraras (we’ll call him been fired from the arm y., That’s
that because he doesn’t like it) also almost enough to start a*new revolu
made bold to assert that the boycoft tion. Tbe money saved thusly is be
has proved an actual asset to his ing used for education. The country
county. He told o f the growth of is now rearing students, not soldiers.
This was the trend o f the whole
Mexico in an economic way, o f the
flourishing exports and imports and address. A little exaggeration here
o f the benefit which the boycott has and there didn't bother Senor Eliz
been to the people inasmuch* as it arraras, and neither did an omission
has taught them bow to save money, of a fact every now and then. Tbe
but very inconsiderately he over Rev. Mr. (^rcia had difficulty in his
looked, we hope not intentionally, job as interpreter. “That’s t ^ highriving tbe reasons for the business class for me' to translate” was an
oft-repeated phrase for him. Why
failures of his native land.
One bit of information given out Elizarraras didn’t speak in English is'
by the senor we were very gdad to an enigma, because he helped
hear, for we had heretofore been the interpreter on the “ high-class”
somewhat in the dark about it. The phrases.
The consul didn’t explain why he
reason why all the foreign priests
were exiled from Mexico, according sent his son to the Catiiedral school
to the consul, was because there to learn the English language after
were so many of them that the native his arrival in Denver, and neither
clergy, referred to In the address as did he tell' about the magazine, to be
the lower clerpfy, didn’t have any of published in Spanish for propaganda
the good positions. They were given purposes, which, while it won’t have
the smaller parishes, while the for his name on it, is to be sponsored by
eigners, he insinuated, had the more him.
He spoke at the “ Y ” at the invi
lucrative places. Senor Calles, the
big-hearted president o f Mexico, felt tation o f officials o f that woirthy
sorry for his conntrjraen, ana de organization. But they were broad
cided t ^ t this injustice must stop. minded about it, for they sent an
So .he took all the churches himself, invitation to the Eni^^ts o f Cqand gave the “ visiting” clergy their Inmbns, who also came vn for a gen
choice of one of two plans: They erous rap, to have a representative
could go back where they came from. at the “ services.”

Cardinal Hayes U^es Men
to Fight Bad Plays^ and Boohs
New York.— Urging bis aujfitfiMKo
combat profanity and vileneas in
literature and on the stage, and com
mending then for their reUfidoua loy
alty, £Bs Eminence Cardinal Hays's
ad^essed more than 3,000 meinbers
o f the Holy Name society at the Pon
tifical Mass celebrated by the Rt.
Rev. John J. Dunn, auxiliary Bishop
of New Yorlc and supreme spirituri
director o f the society in the arch-

time in history when we know we
must battle for God. Bally to His
name when it. is attacked, rally
around the standard of the cross and
proclaim your faith in Jesus Christ.”

B IG O rS NAME STRICKEN
FROM JURY LIST
New York.— By order o f the con^
missioner o f jurors here, the name
Franklin Ford,- announcer for
radio station WRAP here, has been
Cardinal Hayes told the men that stricken from the jury list, following
they should do all they could to “ add revelations. o f his alleged prejudice
to the honor and glory of God at tids against Catholics and Jews.

Promises^ in Mixed Marriages
Aim edjit by One

Measure
Indianapolis.— Despite avowed de
termination o f the Indiana Ku H nx
Klan, through its “ influence” in the
state legislature, to have enacted into
law four pronounced anti-GatboIic
measures during the yesent session,
it is freely predicted'h&re that the
efforts o f the organiutiqi^will prove
as futile as last yearWhen a nimilar
movement was attempCsd.
With James J. NedJb o f Lake V
county, elected president o f the sen
ate, and Harry G; Leslie, o f Tippe
canoe county, re-elected speaker of
the house of representatives, both
pronounced anti-Klan, those familiar
with the situation are positive that
there is no chance for Klan legis
lation in Indiana.
Simultaneously -with preparations
of the Indiana lawmakers to convene
here last Thursday, the legi^ tiv e
prognram of the hooded order was
broadcast. In their announcement It ■
was claimed that twenty-seven mem
bers o f the legislature attended the
Elan cauens, when, as a matter o f
fact, only eleven were present.
Accorffing to its program, the Elan
a<? this session will concentrate its
efforts on’^ u r pieces o f legislation. \
Tbe bills the E l ^ will support are: \
One providing for compulsory read- \
ing o f the Bible in pubUo schools;
An anti-parodiial school bill, aimed
at “ sectarian” schools;
(Continued on Ffms 2).
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Fake Pastord
Letter Denied
Ardiliisliop
El Paso, Texas.— ^Thresr copies of
what purports to be a Pastoral Letter
issued by the Most Rev. Pedro Vera
y Znria, Archbishop o f "Puebla, but
what upoti doser examination is
readily recognized as a spurious doc
ument, have been . received by a
person here. They were enclosed in '
an envelope of the Mexican War De
partment
"pie false “ pastoral ” says the
“ Diocese of. Puebla” is not in agree- '
ment with tte Mexican hierarchy in
its declarations; censures the hier
archy, and' then discusses the boy
cott, which has proved so dwgerons
to C a ll^
El Diario El Paso, Mexican paper
psrhitad here, pqinta oot that the ignqronce o f the perpetrators o f the
forgery betrays them, Tbe "Paatoral” refers to Puebla as a “ diocese’’’ wherew it is an archdiocese,
and El Diario points out that the
prelate to whom the docurrient is at
tributed should know ttig, better
.than anyone else.
likewise', this
paper calls attention to the fact that
tte “ Pastoral” is addressed “ To tbe
Catholiq People o f Mexico,” a form
never u ^ by Bishops or Archbiriiops
1^1
Pastorals.
] “ Throughout,” El Diaro adds,
“ thwe are found errors which an
ordinary student o f catechism «eould
refute. It is a collection o f ridic
ulous nonsense.”
Mexico City.— The Archbishop of
Puebla and tbe Bishop 'o f Zacatecas a
have both repudiated as a gross
forgery the “ Pastoral Letter” now
being circulated as having been issued
by the Ordinary o f Puebla, accord
ing to word reaching here.
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BARG A m EVERY W E E K m THIS-SPACE
L A T E 1926 VELIE SEDAN, PERl^ECT SHAPE
; 4-W heel Hydraulic Brakes— Balloon Tires
l^ s y Terms— $800.00
Phone Champa 1478
3660 Downing

A

A UTO B O D Y REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Gompletely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.
p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s -^ u s e d

uto

A

Main 2869

cars

DENVER AU TO PARTS CO.

We Pay'Caah for Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4505 YORK STREET
cafe—

Eat Here W hen Not A t Home
TR Y OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

valon

A

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

^ Photostats, D ’w 'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

l u e p r in t in g

Main 7218

.

HOM E PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

and

A B Y STUDIO
Main 8037

B

<;c b l u e )

1340 Glenann Place

HILI— Chicl^en Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
1
MJURPHY'S CHILI PARLOR

C

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 3469-W

H A M B E R L A m METAL W E ATH ER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

C

l l l 2 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 488

.

•HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
''
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
3608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

LEANERS AN D DYERS— TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suits Cleaned an d ,-Pressed

C

f r

75c

n""

We Glean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2377

1827 Park Avenue

C

D

Club— ^For Members and PYiends
D en vw T O n ly Exclusive Night Club

A N C M

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

1848 Glenarm

AU TO FENDER, BOOIY and
R AD IATO R R E P A m m G

OERR'S

D

907 SANTA FE

RUGS— USE THE PHONE— FREE DE iW e R Y
SNAPPY PH A R M A C Y— M. Allegretto, Prop.
Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It.
_
Phone and Wo Will CalL
38th and Lowell Blvd.
Phone Gallnp 1122

LECTRICAL SERVICE: ,
,
THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

E

Main 7867

i

,

1168 California

'LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
'
REPAIRING AN D FIXTURES
H. G. REID

Phone Main 2803

1716 Broadway

C L E C T R IC W IRING— REPAIRING— FIXTURES
828 SANTA PE DRIVE

^ O N E EOUTH

— Think “ Candy” Think—
EDERAL C A N D Y CO.
PHONE GALLUP 433

2938 ZUNI STREET

AR AG E METROPOLITAN
STORAGE, W A SH IN G , REPAIRING, ETC.

G

1020 East Colfax

York 6664

____________

A W . H O T E D ^lS th at Stout— Denver
*
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

\

D o v e r’s best family Hotel— Located in the shopping district
- Free Garage. Special Attention to O u tsif-T o ^ Guests.

TERRY'S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

L

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For ^ e ss . Work, Play Shoes

A YEARNS SUPPLY FOR ONLY_75c

U
M
B
E
E
A
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D
A
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®
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I.
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to .

THE TERRY SALES AN D MFG. CO.

1234 Speer Blvd._________________________Denver, Colorado

I

“ A 2x4 OR A
^

OBEGON ^LBM B® c a

t h e

M

Call Gallup 123

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

1031 PENN

_______________________________________

MAIN 2649

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
1
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

P

•
Poultry Supplies—Seeds of All Kinds ___
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

D AD IO — C H E R N E Y-gLA Y RADIO ^HOP
« A
Complete Radio Service.

R

ARBORPHONE RADIO
46 So. Broadway

South 6881

OOFING— ^ELATERITE— For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone kiain 2574
i

T A T E AUCTION AN D FURNITURE COM PANY

S

New and Used Fumitpre Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Cash or Terms— A Small Store With Big Values
X446 WELTON STREET____________________ PHONE MAIN 8658
hat

good
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coal

THE HUGH M. W OODS COAL CO.

816 FOUpRTEENTH ST.________________________________ ^MAIN 6482

I

'H E BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
*
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
{
WE SPECIALIZE ON' WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER S

O Our Patrons nnd Friends— A Happy New Year
:
TH E G & . M A YE R H A R D W A R E CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
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By Rev. H. G. Hughes
<In The Catholic Times, England)
When Hr. Jerome K. Jerome, at
a meeting held on October 4 to com
memorate St. Francis o f Assisi, sug
gested "to our ecclestiastical author
ities, ^ f all denominations, that' they
ahoidd clear hell out o f the way,” he
was doubtless quite unconscious o f
saying anrihing at all fhnny. Yet
there is a certain melancholy com
icality in the ^ c t a c le o f a novelist
asking "ecclesiastical authorities" to
go about their respective churches
with a broom to sweep away any doc
trine o f Christianity, however sup
ported by the Scriptures and Chris
tian tradition, that may happen to be
unpalatable to himself and others
who have broken away from ortho
dox teaching.
Anglican Prelate’ a Indafinltanaw

By a coincidence, Mr. Jerome’s
snggestion was made on- the same
evening m which the Anglican
Bishop o f L iv e ^ o l, in his presiden
tial address tof|he Church Congress
at Southport, touched on the same
doctrine. Whether the Bishop him
self quite believes in hell is not clear
from his words; indeed, so carefully
did he abtsain from anything like a
profession of faith on the subject
that the "Daily Telegraph,” in a
leading article, said that he " *neither
mentions hell to ears polite'— nor to
impolite,” thongh, as a matter of
fact, the word "hell” did occur in
the Bishop’s remarks. This Anglican
prelate considers that the time has
gone by for usefully insisting on the
fear o f hell as an important motive
for livbbg a good life. “ I do not
mean,” he said, "that the great mis
sion preachers o f old always relied
on the emotion o f terror or the mot
ive o f self-interest Nevertheless it
seems to me clear that their appeal
did awaken in their hearers a sense
o f fear. How should it be otherwise
at a time when everybody took it for
granted that an eternity o f physical
suffering was a possible d e^ n y of
all created beings and the probable
fate of many? .

AMDSDITES

B E M O D E L IN G ^ A L ^ m m u ^ ^ Covering

^ »128-W
512 East 17th Avf^Phene Cton^S^^ls
W Residence Ph. G. 6846-R

"Reality”

PAINTING
W ALE PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

A Guide to Economic Shoppiac

BICYCLES

Lock Work

Duplicate Keys to Order

HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP
HENRY MELCHING

' What the Chn’rch Teaches

Who Told Him So?

LEABN AT HOtES'S.
Wages Paid. Tools Given,
Free Catalog.
Dusk A,

-

suggested could be found in the case
New and Second Hand Bicycles
of the writer whose remarks have
Tires and Sundries
served to give its title to this
Light Welding— Saw Filing
article.
1432 Walton Sfaraat
The Catholic Church, while insist
ing on the truth of the doctrine o f GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND
eternal punishment as a doctrine-in
dubitably taught by her Divine
UNCALLED-FOR SUITS
Founder, has never held it up as the
AND OVERCOATS
primary, or chief motive o f well
Garments made to sell at $40 and $80
doing. Always she has ta u ^ t her
$16 to $30
children to “ choose to do right for
the higher and not for the lower
Mystic Tailoring Co.
motive.”
I f at times .of predominant evil
her preachers have emphasized, and
rightly emphasized, this fear-beget-^
ting doctrine, it has been but to lead
her children through salutary fear
to filial love o f their merciful Father
in Heaven who would not have one
single soul to be lost, and makes it
possible by His grace for every soul
to be saved. Hell is a revealed fact,
and cannot be left out o f Christian
teaching: so great is the weakness of
fallen- human nature, even in the
best, that this awful truth must al
ways be in reserve for times when
love o f God tends to grow faint and
terrible temptation presses on the
sonl. But to bring sonls up in a state
o f terror, to make a servile fear the
motive o f the Christian life, is far)
from being the procedure o f the
Catholic Chnrch in her dealing with
souls. %Hell is not often mentioned
in the;\^Gospels. It is there, and it
may
be ignored.
So, too, hell is not at all the con
stant theme of Catholic teaching or
sermotls. It is taught, and it must
be taught; but for once that a
Catholic hears a sermon on this
terrific subject he hears fifty on
God’s love and mercy, on the gr^nd
hope o f salvation ffarongh the merits
of Jesus Christ, 6f the magnificent
efficacy of the oMihns o f grace, on the
power o f the Precious Blood fo r the
redemption and pardon o f all, even
the greatest sinners, who will answer
to .the invitation which God is always
giving to call them back to His love.

G. C. Olinger

*919 E. Alamaa

Decorating Co.
Main 8267

Jas. A. Starts
The Now Jewelry Store

t4 ie TREMONT PLACE

For ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

FRED SPEIGHT

Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
1742 Broadw'y Ph. Main 8687

FOR ART LOVERS

East and W est
Dinner Shop

FRANK S. DONEHUE
Successor to Cialer & Donehne

PICTURES and FRAMING

HELXN WALSH

All Home-Cooked Foodv

OPTOM KTKltT — O P T ia A H

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners^ 75c
Luncheon, 50c
^

m

' 1442^CHAfidPA STREET

Champa 9696-W.

Op. G. A

18* fn E B T

Bldg.

DARBY’S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY
The Unusual in Greeting Cards

FOR BOOK LOVERS

AUDITORIUM
BOOK STORE

1642 Tremont Place

1407 Arapahoe— Champa 8383

' New; Comer Book Store
401 16th Street

Make Your Reservations .
Early for

Main 4866

High Class Memorials
A t Right Prices

SUNDAY DINNER

Bohm Memorial Co.

at

Established 1896
Speer Blvd. at Champa
Phone Main 3936 •

OedONTS

COMMONWEALTH

Deheious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening .

Savings & Loan
Building Assn.
87 South Broadway
1
Denver

Open From 5 :30 P. M.

PHONE SOUTH 8945

2454 19th ’ Gallup 4250

A " Mutual Savings
Institution

U SE

Under State Supervision.
0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

CORBETT^S
ICE
' CREAM
A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS
1219 £• C o ifu , at BTariow
York 5800
Yorfc 1S86

•

* Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save money by buying '

8
*

B lu h m

\

Coffee

BIRD'S
A R T ^R A F T
A beantlfol (Irc-sst.
roof.
W s apply It
riabt over tha oU
wood ihlnalsa.

5 >%
BONDS.
On the Parish e f Our Lady of Guadalobpe^
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds a»e a
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature of tne
Bishop o f the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co, Inc.
Investment Bankers

at reasonable pricea.

PUEBLO,' COLORADO

Call Scholtze
Champa 8649.J

G

e o

.W . M

asten

660 Logan.___________ Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

A]pL PAPERS, PAINTSrCECORATING of Ail Kinds
H. A . HOLMBERG, The W a ll Paper Store

W

W

______________________ Phone South 482

SciE N T inc Ex a m in a t io n

ELECTRIC W E T W A SH — 2469 Lowfill B l v d .^ a l l u p 390

!

$12,600

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

A P p RUG GLEANERS—

not patronize a laundry which specializes on Wet Washt
We have only .two classifications, Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
Is why we guarantee you Better Service and Qnality Work.

t

W E OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS
—
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

(Continued from Page 1).
A teachers’ garb bill, prohibiting
wearing of any garb or uniform by
teachers in public schools. This bill
is aimed at nuns, who in a few coun
ties o f the state in strictly Catholic
communities are teaching in public
schools.
A bill prohibiting adults from en
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Offlee, 63Z 14th St.
Rm . Z4 Acorns
tering into a contract to sign
tor
SpeelaUss— Piano and honsahclld rood#
religious rights of an unborn
■Ml ■hipped
.k<im.Mt •ml 'stored.
moTed. peekad,
This bill is aimed at an agreelnent
B aegsse HiuiHoK
between Catholics and non-CathMics Main 7710. CaU for estimate, Ph. 2ZS4-M
who wed under the agreement
children shall be reared as CatfaoDcs. J.im^s Roofing Service

ET W A SH — When sending your elo.thes to be washed why

■

Securities.

Roofing, Re-roofidg and Repairing

262 South Broadway____

s

Specialists In Catholic

KLAN BILLS TO DIE*

THE V A P O RUG CLEANERS

f i

1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona

Antique Fumittire a Specialty

I Buy, Sell or Trade

' We Clean all Idiids o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

South 8721

324 East Colfax

FURNITURE
TRADING CO. |

A B C DIRECTORY
V

" '1 ^ ;

Installers o f R«d Saal Wiring
Repair Work Our Sperielty

BRACONI

(Continued from Page 1)
The Catholic episcopate, however,
promptly sjiikied this attenipt by is
suing a statement denying emphati
cally that ClathoLcs, as such, are in
volved in tl;e uprisinn. It added that
it has not in the least altered its
attitude o f refusing to sanction arm
ed opposition to the reli^ons perse
cution. At the same time it pointed
out that since the overwhelming ma
jority o f the Mexican people are
Catholics, it is virtually certain that
Catholics are among those rebelling
against the government. It then re
peated its denial that Catholics as
such are beginning a revolution.
That Catholics nevertheless will
suffer as the government seeks ven
geance on those now actively oppos
ing it, already has become evident.
One report has come in that a large
number of priests and some nuns
wefe arrested at Tlalpam, near the
capital, accused o f revolutionary activities. While this report was de-

1229 17th Straal

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Birds and Flowers

nied, such procedure on the part of
the government would be in line with
its previous actions o f virtually mak
ing Catholic religious and prominent
Catholic lay leaders hostages for the
peace of the countary.
Six Bishops, including Bishop Diaz,
secretary o f the Episcopate, were
arrested Monday.

g

Graveline Electric Co.

DiatinetiTe Service

"The Roman Church,” Mr. Jerome
'T o r us the old sjmibol is gone.
We do not forget— ^let us not allow it stated, "worshipped a God who had
to be forgotten— ^that the reality be condemned the great majority o f the
hind it remains God’s stem, unbend human race to eternal torment.”
SULLIVAN’S
ing hatred of evil, the immutable Who told him so? He should be
law that he who sins most suffer, or, better informed o f his facts. Thera
what is worse, bring suffering on is no definition nor pronouncement o f
others.’’ Quoting these words, the the Catholic and Roman Chnrch to
“ Daily Telegraph” adds: "The law that effect. Like her Divine Master,
S34— IStk St.
of punishment, in fact, still remains, the Chnrch has not made any state
and the fear o f punishment will still ment as to the relative number o f
Your Patronage Appreciated
remain a factor in the determination the saved and the lost, except to say
o f conduct, even though; as human that the number of the elect is known
D. J. SU LU VAN, Prop.
ity slowly improves, it will learn in to God alone. Mr. Jerome’s asser
Phone Main 2488
creasingly to choose to do right for tion is simply untrue. As the ques
the higher and not for the lower tion "Are there few that are
motive.”
saved?’' has not been answered for
What the "Reality” behind the us by Christ our Lord, neither has
"Symbol” actually is the Bishop the Church undertaken to answer it
does not tell ns: the “ Telegraph”
Yet, since it IS a question for
writer wodld seem to range his paper many a good and faithful soul, and
more or less on the side o f the a question that may arise in the mind
for
eighty-five per cent of the Christian without irreverence, the matter has
community (speaking of this coun been discussed by Catholic theo
try) who, Mr. Jerome tells us, do logians, aid there are those o f recog^ PLUMBING AND HEATING
believe in hell "and are influenced nized authority who see in the Phone South 1679
1076 S. Gaylord
and guided by the thought of i t ”
motives for hope already mentioned
We may, in all probability, rightly reasons for a benign conjecture con
put down Mr. Jerome’s hatred o f the cerning the fate of many multitudes
idea o f hell and the Bishop’s desire whom a severer vidw would consign
to relegate the doctrine to a com to eternal condemnation.
. My readers will remember that
paratively unimportant place among
the motives for well-doing to recol I beantififl passage in Father Faber’s
lections o f the -flays when lurid ser {book, “ The Creator
the Great
mons on hell, together with a whole !ure,[’ where he says: “ We are speaksale denunciation o f eternal pnnish- Iing ' o f Catholics. If our th o u g h
ment against those who did not agree ; break their bounds and run out
with their own beliefs or their own beyond the Church, nothing that has
standards o f morals, formed a large been said has been said with any
dese in the spiritual medicine meted view to those without I have no pro i
1524 COURT PLACE
I
out to their congregations by preach fession o f faith to make about them,
ers in the Protestant sects. Protes except that God is infinitely merci
tantism, indeed, lost all sense o f ful to every soul, that no one ever
proportion in this matter, and this has been, or ever can be, lost by
was doubtless largely due to the re surprise or trapped in his imorance;
Furuiture, Rugs, Ranges and
jection o f the immensely important and, as to those who may be lost, I
Office Furniture o f All Kinds
distinction between mortal and confidently believe that our Heavenly
in any simonnt
venial sin and to the rejection of the Father threw His arms around each
doctrine of Purgatory. Many of us created spirit, and looked it full in
WE RENT
who were brought up in Protestant the face ^ t h bright eyes o f love, in
New Folding Chairs, Card
ism can remember awful threats of the diarknass of its mortal life, and
Tables and Dishes
hell-fire as the inevitable punishment that of its own deliberate, will it
of childish peccadilloes. With the would not have Him.”
We Will Not be Undersold
"Reformation” the doctrine o f sin
Mr. Jerome’s idea, then, that the
Open an Account With Us
became confused. The modem de- Catholic Church has made up her
snre to "cleM away hell” is partly mind that "the great majority” of
Assuring yon prompt attention
due to the exaggerations and con the human race will be damned is
and conrteons treatment
fusions o f Protestantism, as well as not founded on any official pro
MAIN 6162
to the unregenerate desire of some nouncement of the Church herself;
to do as thpy please with impunity. nor does the Bishop o f Liverpool’s
It would bft unjust to attribute the fear that hell has been made the pre
latter motive to anyone without dominant motive for a good IHe find
proof, such as it is not for a moment realization in her practice.
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MEN, BE EXPERTS

SHOPOSCOPE
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"Sym bol”

OALv $5.50, nice, lar^e, clean forked lump;
a trial will convince; also other grades.
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REGISTER
rifenrije gJlafia, imff-^weif—VO Tiave
kilted him, I gness, if be hadn’t
spoicen.”
He smiled reminiscently. All three
were tactfully IgnoHng Bangs, who
had walked over to the window and
by the eierdse of all his will-power
wqs now getting his nerves under
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—
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inps TOT1 EDFIOR
iNE EXPLAINS
January 6, 1927.
Editor,
Register:
I receircd a letter this morning
congratulating me on my letter on
the Mexican situation, publi^ed in
January '6’s Register. But the writer
says that “ we have one criticism to
offer.
The Register reaches few
other than Catholics: consequently
your efforts fall far short' of the re
sults obtainable if printed in the
same daily paper airing the views of
■the ignoramuses or bigots.”
Mr. Gallagher did not give ime his
address, so I have been nn^Ie to
explain direct to him why I did not
offer the article to the same paper
which published the report which
called forth my article.
For this
reason J am writing you as you may
know the gentleman.
Some time last summer I prepared
an article on the Mexican question
and offered it to the People’s Column
o f The Rocky Mountain News. I
enclosed postage for a return o f the
article, and after several days it
was returned with the staten^nt that
the article was too long, and besides
that it was calculated to arouse a re
ligious discussion. The editor then
said, if you vrill cut this down we
will consider it further; and then
? wound up by sa3dng that because of
the other question it is doubtful that
we could print it in any event.
I have the article and all the cor
respondence on the subject. And
want to say that the editor with whom
I had the correspondence is a Cathedic, but o f course uiorked under in' structions.
1
agree vrith Mr. Gallagher that if
id the aggresiveness of the
we
p^ p le whom he mentions and! many
other c la ^ s which he does not meution, we could force the Mculai^ press
^ recognfee our rights jitttjas they
iO. I halve always maintaine'd that
e a r e . tpo cowardly in demanding
ustice from the press that wd are
rgely to support, and ffom
-citizens grenersJly. y
0 say in closing that the
article^OMi^was refused by The News
had nothing in it to arouse religious
ntroversy.
ROBERT H. KANE.

Hie ClRLinflie
„A«RROR

American finance arid financial ex
perts; with the result that the said
debt has been reduced to $7,000,000,
✓
and the national railway and bank
are now the free and unmortgaged
(Omdauad fr o a Last Wank).
property of the Nicaraguan state.
•Tfir gmrig 't57’ "Uaurie said quietly
The currency has also been placed on
and still In those new, flat tones.
a dollar-for^ollar gold basil
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“That's why Tve brought you here.
But—dt’s a hard Job. You see”—his
voice again lost Its steadinesa—T v e
got to hurt you—all o f you—most aw
fully. And—and that’s the hardest
part of^thls business for me.”
Doris,' now staring op at him, told
herself that she could not endure an
other moment of this tension. She
dared not glance at either of the oth
ers, bnt she heard Epstein's heavy
breathing and the creak o f Rodney
Bangs’ chair as he suddenly changed
his position.
"He killed Herbert Shaw.'^ she al
most whispered.
. For a long moment there was ntter
silence in the room, through which
the words Just spoken seemed to
senrry like living things, anxlons to
be out and away. Lanrie. his eyes on
the girl, showed no change in his poaitioD, though a spasm erbssed his
face. Epstein, putting np one fat
band, feebly best the air with I t ^ if
trying to push bdek aomethtug that
was approaching him. s e e th in g In
tangible but terrible.
alone
seemed at last to have thken In the
fail meaning o f the cnrt\ announce
ment As if It had galvmized him
Into movement, be sprang t^ h ls feet
and, bead down, charged the R a t io n .
"What the devil la she \alklng
aboutT’ he cried out *T,aorlel XjVhat
does she mean?”
"She told you.” Laurie spoke as
quietly as before, bnt without look-'
Ing up.
‘You— mean—Ifa —true?"
. Rodney still spoke In a lond,'aggres
sive voice, as If trying to awaken him
self and the others from ^ nightmare.
"Take It In," muttered Lanrie. ‘‘Pull
yourselves np to i t I had to."
An uncontrollable shudder ran over
him. As If hla nerve had suddenly
given way. he dropped his bead on
The Monroe Qnctrine
Had any European nation com his bent arm. For another Interval
FROM PRESIDENT OF
mitted the. acts with respect of Nica Bangs stood staring at him in a stu
NICARAGUA
raguan independence and sovereignty pefaction through which a slow tre
Managua, Nicaragua,
o f which Mexico is guilty, the United mor ran.
January 2, 1927.
States government would undoubted
"I—I can’t take It In," be stammered ■
Editor, The R e g i^ r :
ly have long since been forced by at last.
Another filibustering exjwditiori,
"I know. That’s the way I fe lt"
bringing arms, ammunition, airplanes public opinion to intervene in ac
cordance with the principles of the
and Mexican military personnel, out
Laurie spoke without raising his
Monroe doctrine.
Yet one is re
fitted by the Calles government of
luctantly forced to admit that no bead. Bangs, watching him. saw him
Mexico, is expected hourly to seek
colony of any one o f the foremost shudder again, saw that bis legs were
a landing on the' Pacific coast o f Nic
colonizing j)owers o f the world pre giving nnder him, and that he was lit
aragua. This will be the third mil
erally bolding to the mantel for sup
itary expedition sent by the Calles sents today a condition of such com
port
The sight steadied bis own
plete
political
disorder,
such
a
lack
o
i
government against Nicaragua, con
security of life, piroperty and the ex nerves. He pushed his chair forward,
cerning each of which the Nicara^an
and American governments have had ercise of r e li^ u s and political and with an arm across the other’s
advance information based on re freedom, both for native and foreign sbonider, forced him down Into it
er, as exists in Mexico.
"Then In God’s name, why are we
ports o f reliable dbservers in Mex
Nicaragua does not wapt to be a wasting time here?" he suddenly de
ico, who secured cqnclusive evidence
European
colony,
nor-does
it
want
of ^ e Mexican government’s re
to be a satellite of Mexico. Pronr manded. "Your car's outside. n i
sponsibility fo r these expeditions.
drive you—anywhere. We’ll get out
My government, counting on the the fate o f Mexican domination it of the country. W c/l travel at night
sees
its
only
salvation
in
the
protect
support o f a* large majority of the
and lie low in the daytime. Pnll your
Nicar^uan people, hopes, notwith ing hand of its great North Amer self together, old noan." Urgently, he
ican
brother.
Nicaragua
wishes
to
standing its present financial and
grasped the other's shoulder. “ We’ve
economic exhaustion, caused by the develop its political institutions and
Mej3can-made revolution, tar repel its cultural 'and economic resources got things to do."
Laurie shook bis head. He tried to
successfully the latest Mexican in independently. However, it realizes
the need of drawing heavily on the smile. There was something horrible
vasion of Nicaragua.
The future o f Nicaragua and ulti outside world for all the elements In the resulting grimace o f his twisted
mately of all Central America is needed for such development, which mouth,
pending in the issuer o f the present are not found in adequate quantities
"There were only two things to do,"
conflict between my government and or quality in Nicaragua. My gov he said doggedly. "One was to tall
ernment
feels
no
hesitation
or
lack
the Calles govemmeqt. T o suppose
you three. Tve done that The other
that the millions o f dolla^.already o f national or race pride in declar was to tell the district attorney. I’ve
ing
that
it
believes
that
as
between
expended oh these revolutionary ex
done that, too."
peditions from Mexico should have the United States o f America and^
Bangs recoiled os If from a phys
Mexico
it
prefers
to
look
to
the*
been contributed by Nicaraguan
Liberals, or for that, matter by the former for these elements. This may ical blow. Epstein, who had slightly
combined membership of all the po» answer, the reproabhes leveled against roused himself at the prospect of ac
litical^arties in this country of some my gotemment by the Mexican gov tion, sank back Into a stunned, gog
600,000 inhabitants, is preposterous, ernment of undue friendship for or gling silence.
"Yes," Lanrie was pulling^ himself
and it'fe^qually absurd for our Lib subservience to the United States.
Central America Trembliag
eral adversaries^ who admitted to the
together. "W e’re friends, yon know,
American representative, Mr. Dennis,
All the nations o f Central America Perkins and L" be went on. more natat the conference -on the U. S. S. are at this moment trembling in the ■nrally. ‘T v e seen a good deal o f him
^ Denver, that they were r e i v i n g aid presence o f the military agressions lately. He will make It as easy as he
from the Mexican government, to o f the irresponsible and immoral can. He. has taken my parole. Tve
declare that they had no engagements government of Mexico directed
got—till morning." He let them take
with the Calles government
against Nicaragua and menancing
,
Mexico’ s Motives
all of Central America.’ .Each Cen that in. Then, very simply, he added,
However "innocent some of these tral American president fears that, "I have promised to be in my rooms
Liberals may be o f any desire to in if the present Mexican adventure in at eight o’clock."
Under this, like a tree-trunk goes
tyoduce Mexican radicalism into Nic Nicaragua succeed, it may be his
aragua, no rational person \yill be turn next to be ousted by Mexico. down with the final stroke of the ax.
iieve for one moment that the Calles My government is for the moment Rodney Bangs collapsed.
government *has invested millions of alone the object o f Mexican aggres
"My Q— d r be muttered. “ My—
dollars fn a Nicaraguan revolt to sions and alone in its formal protest 0 — d !’’ He fell Into the nearest Chair
overthrow a govemnrent recognized But its cause is that of Central and sat there, hia head In bis shaking
by the United States vrithont ulterior American independence and freedom
or improper motives, or that, once from Mexican domination,* and, let bands.
As if the collapse of his friend were
Mexico has set up a government in it not be forgotten, the cause of
Nicaragua, that government will not American and foreign interests in a call to his own s t r e n ^ . Laurie sud
be a docile pupil o f its imster and Central America, the
'
fate o f w^ch denly sat up and took himself In
the exponent o f present-dsv Mexican at the hands of Mexico can be fore band.
"New listen,” he said. "Let’ s take
radicalism.
/>.
seen by reference to the present sit
*1110 charges against my ^ v e m - uation in Mexico.
this sensibly. We've got to thresh ont
ment and the Conservatives Tn re
I cannot believe that, the American the altdutlon. and here’s our last
spect to the United States and the government and people will remain chance. I want to make one thing
" American bankers, . so assiduously indifferent to the Nicaraguan situa clear. Shaw was pure vermin, lliere's
propagated by the poisonous anti- tion and allow themselves to be no place for his sort In a decent world,
American, anti-foreign Bolshevist duped by tenacious Mexican propa
Mexican propaganda agencies are ganda against alleged American im and I have no more regret over—over
exterminating him than I would have
equally unfounded.
perialism in Central An\erica. The
The Conservative party o f Nicar future consequences for Central over, killing a snake. Later. Mias
agua found the government some fif America and American^ interests Mayo will ^11 you why."
Under tpe effe'et of the clear, dis
teen years ago, after the long and here o f allowing the Calles govern
vicious Liberal regime o f Zelaya, ment a free hand to overturn and passionate voice, almost natural again,
terminated throMh American pro set up government at will, can, I Epstein began to revive.
tests - Q ^ the illegal execution o f repeat, be foretold by a glance at
*Tt vas—self-defeilBqr he croaked
two American citizens, saddled with present conditions in Mexico.
eagerly. He caught a l the Idea as
a debt of some $32,000,000. The
AIWLFO DIAZ,
If It were a life-line, and ojwlously be
, tConservative party sought the aid of _______
PrisBident of Nicaragua. gan to drag himself out of a-ptfV lth
Its help. *Tt vas self-defense," he re
peated. "Yon vas fighting, T s’pose.
That lets you on t"
Phone York 6218
P. EL Wllmeth
“ No." Lanrie dully explained, "he
There’s a difference between a Laundered Car and one that
wasn’t armed. I thought he was. I
,
“■
has been washed
tbongbt he was drawing some weapon.
He had used chloroform on me once
before. I was mistaken. But no Jury
will believe that, of course.’’
Hla voice changed and flatted again.
with
His yonng figure seemed to give in the
chair, as If Its muscles sagged under
a new burden. Foe a moment he sat
New York and Foreifn Bankart

•Moreover, contrary to the false as
sertions o f Mexyan propaganda, the
Nicaraguan government does not to
day owe one cent to any New York
or foreign banker, having only its
bonded indebtedness o f $7,000,000,
most o f which is due to the claipis
arising out o f the last J,iberal gov
ernment in Nicaragua.
It would be mort agreeable to my
government at once to contract a
loan for the construction o f a rail
way to the Atlantic coast and^^r
other public improvements^
Un
fortunately, however, these Nqw York
bankers, so far from desiring to ex
ploit Nicaragua, as is charged, are
indisbosed to consider any large loan
to Nicaragua as long as it is not assured of faanqnility thoro^h p r ^ c tion from Mexican aggredinou
lions;
So much for what is cafecl dollar
diplomacy in Nicaragua.
The landing
of Americai
------- ------------incan marines
in Nicaragua recently
1
--------- . h ^ been
ef
fected for the protection
of Amer
ion ol
ican and foreign lives and property,
but has -in no way fayored my gov
ernment. Had Mexico not sent ex
peditions against the peace of Nic
aragua, my government could ea ^ y
have assured adequate protection,
thereby averting the necessity for the
landing o f American marines.
•
My government has asked the
United States government to take
any measures it deems appropriate
to prqVent the further inrasion ,o f
Nicaragua by Mexican militaiy ex
peditions. This solicitation o f Amer
ican intervehtion to protect Nica
ragua from Mexican intervention
has many laudable precedents, and it
is not unworthy o l any small sover
eign state to seek the aid o f a strong
nation to protect its sovereignty and
territory against the armed aggres
sions o f a stronger power. Witness
Belgium.
i
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"Suaa^dldn’t do the tale Jnstlce, he
hadn’t time to." Laurie continued,
"and I w*8 In such n hurry to get
back to Miss Mayo that I didn’t ask
for many dt?talls. But on the way to
the garage it occurred to me that I
had a chance. for a come-back that
would keep you three from feeling too
smog and happy over the way I had
gulped down yonr little plot. So 1
planned It and I rather think," he
added complacently, "that I. put it
over."
“ Ihit it over!" groaned Epstein.
"Mein Gtott, I should think yon did
put It over! Yon took twenty years
off my life, yonng man; that’s von
"Bnl y«ti)T get oft," cnoxeo Epstein.
sure thing.’’
T t’s self-defense— It’s—It’s—’’
“You’ll revive." Lanrie. turned to
“Or a brain storm, or temporary in
Rodney, who was now facing them.
sanity!" Lanrie Interrupted. “ No. old
“ All right old m au r
chap, that Isn’t gemd enough. No
“ 1 guess so.’’ gniped Rodney. There
padded cell for me I And Pm not go
was no self-consclonsness in his man
ing to have ray name dragged through
ner.
He had passed through blaz
the courts and the case figuring in the
ing bell In the last twenty minutes,
newspapers for months. I’ ve got a rea
and he did not care who knew It
son I think yon will all admit is a good
“Then," urged* Lanrie, seeking to
one." Again his voice changed. “That
divert him, “yon may give me the
would bredk my sister’s heart" he
details 3haw had to skip. How the
ended brokenly.
dickens did yon happen to start this
At the whrds Bangs uttered an odd
framenp, anyhow?" .
sound, half a gasp and half a groan. ^
’’How much did Shaw tell yon?"
Epstein, a;(ain In his pit of wretched
Rodney tried to speak natnrally.
ness, caught it
VThat the whole adventure was a
“Now yon see the Job ve’ve done!”
plant
yon and Epstein bad fixed up to
he muttered. “Now yon see how ve
looked after him, like she told us to!" keep me out of mischief," Lsnrle re
peated, patiently. “He explained that
Bangs paid no attention to him.
yon had engaged a company to put it
"What are yon going to do?" he
over, headed by Miss Mayo, who is a
heavily asked Laurie.
•friend
of Mrs. Cfrdway, and who has
"I’ll tell yon, on one condition—
a
bnralng
ambition to go on the stage.
that yon give me yonr word, all three
He
said
yon
promised her that if she
of yon. not to try in any way to In
terfere or to prevent It Yon couldn’t, made a success o f It, she was to have^
anyway, so don’t make the blander of the leading role In our next play.'
trying.
Yon know what Tm up That's about aB he told me."
“That’s all I know," ended Lanrie.
against. There’s only one way out."
“
But
I want to know some more.
He looked at them In turn. Doris and
Epstein merdiy stared back, with the iVIiose bright little idea was this. In
effect o f not taking In what -he was the first place?"
"Mrs. Ordway’a.’?
saying. Bnt Bangs recoiled.
"Lmitse’s I" Unconsciously Lanrie’s
"No. by O—d !” he cried. "N o! N o!"
Laurie went on as If he had not face softened.
"Yes. I went to see her one day,"
spoken.
“ I promised Perkins to be In my B4ngs explained, “ and I mentioned
rooms at eight o’clock tomorrow morn that we couldn’t get any work out of
ing,” he muttered, and they had to yon till yon'd had the adventure
strain their ears to esteb the wordsi yon were Inslstlnf on. Mrs. Ordway
said. ‘Well, why don’t you give him
did not promisb to be—alive.”
That," confessed
This time It was Doris whp gasped an adventnref
Rodney,
“started
me
off."
out ffOmejMng that none of them
“Obvionoly,”
ooiroborated
his friend.
beard. For a moment Laurie
silent Jn his chair, watching her with “ So It w u ij^ n lM 's idea. Poor Lonisel
a strange intentness. Then. In turn, I hope m V got some fnn ont of it "
“Yon bet she did I" corroborated
his black eyes went to the faces of
Bangs,
eagerlU " I ' kept her posted
Bangs and Epstein. Hnddled In the
big chair be occupied, the manager every day.i She said It was more fun
sat looking stiiaight before him, his than a play, and that It was keeping
eyes set In agony, his Jaw dropped. here alive."
“Hnmph 1 Well, go on. Tell me how
He bad the aspect o f a man about .to
It
started." Lanrie was smiling. If
have a stroke. Bangs sat leaning for
ward, staring at the floor. The re the little episode Jnst ended had been,
maining color had left bis face. He as It werq, a bobolink singing to
appeared to have wholly forgotten the Louise Ordway during her final days
presence of others in the room. He on earth. It was not be who would
was muttering' something to hlmselt find fault with the bird or with those
the samej thing over and over and wbo had set It singing.
"The day we saw the caretaker In
over:
|
the
window across the park,” con
"And it’s all up to us. 1 It’s—all—up
tinued Rodney, “and I realized how
—to—US."
Interested yon were, it occurred to
For an Interval which nonq of the me that we’d engage that studio and
three ever forgot Laurie watched the put Miss Mayo into it Miss Mayo
tableau. Then, rising briskly, he os lives in Richmond, Va., and she
tentatiously stretched himself, and In had been making a big hit in amateur
loud, cbeerfnl tones answered Rod theatricals. She wanted to get on the
legitimate stage, as Shaw told yon;
ney’s steady babble.
“Yes, old chap. It's all np to yon,” so Mrs. Ordway suggested that Ep
be saidi^ “ So what do you think of this stein and I try her out— "
“ Never mind all that!" Interrupted
as a climax for the p la yf’
OrlnniDg down at his pal, he waited Laurie. “Perhaps later Miss Mayo will
for a reply. It did not come. Epstein tell me about It herself j"
“ Now, what I meant to do was this
was still unable to speak or move.
Doris seemed 4o have heard the words —" Rodney spoke briskly. He was
without taking them in. Bnt at last recovering poise with extraordinary
Bangs rose slowly, groped his way to rapidity. His color waffi returning, bis
his chnm as if through a fog, and, brown eyes yere again full of life.
catching him by the shoulders, looked And, as always when his thoughts
wildly into his eyes.
were,on bis work, he was utterly ob
"You mean—yon mean,” be stut livious to any oUier Interest "The
tered at last, "that—that—this—was— second ?ct was to be—"
all—a—hoax r ’
Be stopped and stared. Epstein had
"Of course It w ls,” Laurie admitted. risen, had ponderously approached
In his gayest voice. “ It was the cli him, and had resolutely grasped him
max of the hoax you have played on by one ear.
me. An hour ago Shaw confessed te
“ Rodney," said the manager, with
me how yon three arranged this whole ostentatious subtlety, "you don’t know
plot ef Miss Mayo’s adventure, so that It, but you got It date up-town In five
I should be kept out of mischief and minutes,"
His voice and manner enlightened
should think I was having an adven
ture myself. I thought a little excite the obtuse Mr. Bang&
"Oh, er—yes," stammered that
ment was due yon in return. How do
you like my climax, anyhow? Pretty youtli, confusedly, and reluctantly got
to bis feet
fair, I cali IL”
“Walt a iqinnte,’’ said Lanrlfe "Be^
He /topped short
Rodney bad
loosened bis grip on bis ahonlders and fore you fellows go, there’s one more
stumbled to a chair. Now, bis arm little matter we've got to straighten
on the back and bis head on his arm, ou t" They tume^ to him, and at the
bis body shook with the relenlless con expression o f utter devotion on the
vulsion o f a complete nervons collapse. two faces the sternness left yonng
"I was pretty mad
Epstein had produced a handkerchief Devon’s eyes.
and was feebly wiping his forehead. about this business for a few min
Doris seemed to have ceased to utes after Shaw explained It," he
‘Y on folks didn’t have
breathe. Lanrie walked over to her, went on.
took her bands, and drew them aWay much mercy, you know. Yon fooled
from her tace. Even yet she seemed me to the top of ray bent But now
I feel that we’ ve at least broken
not to understand.
*Tm sorry,” he said, very gently. even."
"Even! Mein Gotti" repeated Ep
'T ve given yon three an awful Jolt
But I think you will all admit that stein with a ■^roan. 'Y ou’ve taken
tb«nr5 was something coming te yon. ten years—’’
“You’ve got back ten already,” the
Yon’ye put me through a pretty bad
week. I decided you could endure young man blithely reminded him.
“That's flnel Aa I say, we’re even.
half an hour of reprisal.’’
None of the three answered. None But from this time on, one thing must
of the three .could. But In the Incan be definitely understood: Henceforth
descent moments that followed, the rm not In leading-strings of any kind,
face of Epstein brightened slowly, like however>kliidly tney are put on me.
a nroon emerging from black clonda. If this asmq^tion' ' % to continue, there
Bangs alone, wbo had best borne the must be n o ^ o r e practical Jokes, no
situation up till now, was unable to more supervision, no more Interfer
meet the reaction. In the silence of ence with me or my affairs. Is that
the little studio he wept on, opealy agreed?"
“You bet It Is I" corroborate Ep
and gutpingly and nnreetralnedly, ■■
he had not wept since he waa a Uttfe stein. Again he wiped bis brow. “ I
can't stand the pace jrdb fellas set,"
boy.
he adm itte.
Bangs nodded. "That's agree.
CHAPTER XVII
You're too g o e a boomerang for little
R en ey."
A Little Look Forward
"For my part,” continue Laurie.
"8o Shaw told yout" muttered Ep "I promise to get to work on the new
stein a few moments later.
play, beginning next Monday."
'Y on bet be did!’’ Lanrie blithely
‘You will I" the two men almost
corroborated. “ He bad to, to save hla 6houted.
skin. But be was pretty game. I’ll
‘^I wlll. I've got to stand by Louise
give him credit for that. I had to for the next two or three months, and
flre^ n e shot past his bead to con we’ll write the play whifo Fm doing
vince him that I meant business. Be- it Then, whether America enters the
aidea, I had said. I tbonght be was war this spring or not. Pm going to
reaching for something. I suppose I France. But we’ll talk oyer all that
was a little nervous. Anyway, we latqr. Are JOB ;Dffr. -
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mas as well face ejUthe facts,”
he went on, at laat. “ Tlie one thing
I w ont endure is the horror o f a
trial."
^

(pontiaued Next Tuesday)

We have completed the instal
lation of the heating plant in
the Rectory of the Gathedral.
W e feel sure that this new heating plant will be a
comfort to the pastor and his assistants.
This was a long-needed improvement both from the
standpoint of actual necessity as well as of economy.
The new plant wilt be a great saving in heating ex
pense and will pay for its cost in a Very few years.
W e desire to thank Father McMenamin, his assist
ants and employes, for courtesies extended us during
, the installation.

The Smith Bros. Plumbing and
Heating Co.
Main 1690

1180 Stout Street
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. BATTERY SERVICE CO.
■ Auto— Radio
Recharging— Repairing
737 W eit Colfax^
Phone Main 7035

CHJITOPRACTOR
ALICE T . LAWLESS
Chiropractic Health Service
and Swediab Maaaage
2230 E. Colfax Ave.
York 4062

"SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS"
Be Bure they com e from
THE COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
Price* and Quality Unexcelled
Phona Main 4609
1512 Lawranoa

GARAGE
OWL GARAGE
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Telephone Champa 5119____________ 'Denver

HEATING EXPERTS

E. S. TOY
Steam and Hot Water Heating. H ot Water
W H Y BE SICK?
Work a Specialty. Eatlmates Purnlahed
Chiropmetort remove canae o f diaeoae
1718 East 31 at Ave.
DR. F. J. BUTLER
Shop Ph., York 6146; Rea. Ph.. York 8290
Ph. M. 601.
315 Temple Court Bidg.

HOSPITALS

Phonea— Offlc4: Main 4872. Reaidence;
Frankiin 1612-J
DR. A L NEUMAN, CU npractor
Houra: 9 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 6 :30 p. m.
And by Appointment
Rooms 201-2 Commonwealth Bldg.
16th and Stoat Sts,
Denver, Colorado

ST. AN TH O N Y3 HOSPITAL
Condneted by
Slatera o f St. Franela
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN

MERCY HOSPITAL
1619 MILWAUKEE ST.
FREE Examination and Conaultation
Conducted
by the Slatera o f Mercy '
Office: Hain 6247r\B ea.: PmnkUn 4405-W
Take Colfax C«>
OR. E. BURKE, D £ .. P b X ., Chirapractor Phone York 1900
S Y e a n Palurn* Gradoate
METAL WEATHER STRIP
Office: 210-211 HcHann Bldg. '
Cor. JiOth and Glenarm Sta.
Houra; 9 to 4. Evaninga and Sundaya by
THE -DENVER METAL WEATHER Appointment
STRIP c o m p a n y '
Telephone SouUi 6862
481 Waahtegton St.
Denver,

CHIROPODISTS

MOVING AND STORAGE
ANGIE M. McCORMICK
Chiropodiat
Appolntmaota at your home my apecialty SOUTH DENVER MOVING A STORAGE
Broadruay-^h. South 1227
Sunday and evenlnga by appointment
4103 Grove St.
P h w e CaL 4215-W Public Warehouaea; Expreaa, Crating^ Shipi.
rin g; piano Moving; Country H auling'
J i. J. Buebanan, Prcqi.
COAL

PAINTING
COAL CO.
Gmieral Manager
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
1045-1046
Satimatca cheerfully given on contracta or
13th Ave., Denver
lob-week.
Workmanahip Guarantaed ARTHUR a CHAPMAN
4954 Grove St.
Phone Callup 2200-R
THE CAM PBEU. BROS. COAL C a
Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave.
Phone GaL 473
Yard. 1400 W . 82nd Ave.
PLUMBING
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
V. A. KISER
3STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
PinmbiDtfe
Ga«
SUtioCe
Itet
------- ——•* w
— •>wvM
aj», nnw
t. Wftter Flttiltf
«
Coal. Wood. Hay .and Grain
2210
E.
Colfax
Ave.
Shop Ph.. York 811
7 OFFICE PHONE: YORE 660
Reaidence
Phone.
York
980-J
Qudlhy and Service___________ 4238 Yerk St.
THE 9 UHBRIAN
T. G. 'OWEN, Prea. and
PHONES: MAIN
Offica and Yard. 1733 W .

PRINTING

..RAY COAL COw
Beat Forked Lump Coal 88178 a Ton
Good Servieo and Honeat Weight
1100 Sonth Logan
Phoooat Sonth 4488— South 6SM

The Register PrinUng company it equipped
to do Job Printing on short notleo, and kt
a reasonable price._____

d e n t is t :3

TINNERS
Gutters, Chimney Tops, Fnmaeo tnatnffifeia
and Repairing. Job W ork Our SpMlBlty.
Eatlmates d M rfn U y given.
_
W . F. HIND, TINNER
ina W . Sixth Ave. S h ^ Phoew Sonth 7896
DENTISTS Juat o ff Santa Pc. Rea. Ph. Champa 2810-J

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentiat
A
818-819 Rapubllc Bldg.
Phoaai; Main 7064; York 8146-J

J. STEW ART JACKSON
J. STEW ART JACKSON, JR.
I
Suita 628 Mack Building
Tefephong Main 2066
Roa. 182S Skomaan
DR. HARRY A. MILLER— DENTIST
Office Houra; 9:80-12:00; 1 ;20-4: 8(f\,^
208 Contral Savlnga Bonk Building
MAIN 4886
DR. E. R. M1LE6
O E N l^
Open Tints 8 p. m.
PHONE SOUTH 7098
717 Santa Fa Drivo

TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY C a
Servieo fnnilahad for OBeea, Borhera, Roetaurants. Stores and Banquets
480

8. HumboMt

Phona South 1700

__________ 8. P. Dunn, Mgr.

W ATCH REPAIRING

DR. C. C. PRITCHARD
O ffice Houra: 9-18: 1-6.
Sunday and Evenlnga by Appointment
504-8 B .Broadway Bank BniUiag
Phone: Office, So. 9418. Roa., Sunaat 1472-W

WATCH REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY
Clocks, Sariaa Watches and Jewelry Repair
ing of all kinds.
CosM in and Select Your Chrlatmoa Gifts.
Pricas Right
R. H. BRON
710 Santa Pa
Next to CameronlThaatar

DELICATESSEN

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

SITTERLE A ROESCH
ISO, Bagfago, Light Moving, Storage
Exttroao,
T. C. M e ^ O Y t P ie^
»
Dclicatoaaen, Bakery, Lunch Boom. Agonta
888, tSm
for Fom i’a Alpenkraeutor.
Champa 7688 Stairitt Colfax and Logan; Ph. Ch. 888,
J. Bittarlo, B. Booaeh
1338 IBth St. Rcaidonca: 8926 VaUeJo; Ph. B at 469«-

■

j

I*A G E P O U E

THE

ROME LAUDS MOVE
DR. SE IP j^ PARDONS
OF SECTS FOR UNITY
WOULD-BE ASSASSIN
«v.

P” foU |y^p.tl,y »nd Prayers
“ We are sore of knowing and un
derstanding its great
its sentiments when we ^ y
feels for its erring <**^*®?„ “
finite compassion: a eomPaBSion made
up of material solicitude, nouris^d
by centuries of histo^ and « P ^ ^ J
its magnificent bturgy in wWch
the memory o f the separated bretl^
ren is ever mingled with a <^®®P
pious sense of mercy and confident
S i i g . And it Is particularly d ^
ing the present days,
and disillisionments cause the worl^
.t o seek ever.more aruuously for an
^ubi consistam, and when the rank
of the dissidents are “ oved by unc e r t o in desires for u n io n , ttet toe
irenerous Mother is moved by rtiU
ereater thought and affection for
them, adding to her solemn suppliestions a new note of high faith and
heartfelt desire.
“ The promoters o f the present
conference ask for prayers to toe
end that ‘God may deign, to favor the
effort in behalf o f Christian unity
and prepare minds and hearts for
reconciliation.’' They and a l l o u r
brothers who wander in error ^ y
rest assmred that among all these
prayers, .those o f Rome will b e ,and
already are the sincerest, the ^ r m est and the most confident, e n d 
ing low before her ansjent mtar^
she says: ‘We pray TheeSP Lor^
that Thou wilt hear us, to wm end
that Thou wilt deign to call b « jc all
those who ,err to the unity of
Church.’ ’’
____________
^ ^ ^ b^

.

Vienna.— ^Karl Jawurek, the anar
chist who attempted to assassinate
Msgr. Ignatz Seipel, chancellor of
Austria, has been released from
prison on the premier's suggestion.
Jawurek was among the seventeen
prisoners who were pardoned on
Christmas by President Hainisch.
Jawurek, who-is reported to have
n to Dr. Seipel, expressing reg
ice and the hoM that his life
-long continue, nad served h»W
mtence of five years o f hard

When The Morning Poet atarted,
it had a staff rather laborionaly
built up; fo r newspaper talent is not
something that yon can go and pick
off the trees. But the rival publish
ing crowd offered large salary in
creases to every member o f the Bonfils staff, with the result that within
less than a week three-fourths o f
them- has transferred their allegiance.
Then it was necessary to get other
workers.
The men around The News office
have a-new kind o f fire shining from
their eyes. They always were a bril
liant craw, but the drab rale o f
Shaffer held them down. Now the
damp blanket is off and the fire
shines ont. There alsrays was fire in
the eyes o f The Post staff._________

SHRINE OF^ST. ANNE
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvada 232

Prascriptien Druggist

Arvada

Colorado

r

HIGH O R A O l W ORK
Dry Wash------------ 17 Iba. f l j M
Wat WmAi______ m Wm. $ m
8600 L A R D O R
koaaai M. 8890. M. S636. •«.

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charlee Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Qele

4390 Taanyaon
4390 Want 44tk Avoaea

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know tiie Difference.
All Work Gimrenteed
Groceries— Meats—Fruita and
Battaay Saralea—Batsllars o f Hlgfa Gisda
QaaoJIaa sad Siaelair O p^na OUa
Vegetables
CENUiNE FORD PARTS

Miss E. Eikenberry

Repairing

1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Fraaklia 804
Fraaldla 808

Altering

W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.

Phone Y, 9289
We Deliver
Household and Building Hardware
Electric Lamps, Irons & Percolators
Radio Supplies— Toys

^^xHPHoSoN^np 5084
4120 T^oyac
T ^ n y a oa St.

"Jim Jamison, Prop.
Only the Best o f Workmanship.

“ Without--aJove for books the
richest man is poor”

38th A VE. AND TENNYSON

York 3737

M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

Hill

Beauty Shoppe

We make our o^h Pies and Bella—
Just like motoer used to mahe

ALTA MARKET CO.
400 East C olfax

Phone Main 4220
Delldeua home-made Pies and Pastry
•
Wholesale and Retail

Choice MaaU aad Faacy Grocariaa

FUh and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phonea: York 1064— 1065— 1066
857-889 CORONA STREET

Denver’s Leading Druggist
Bring Your PresoriptioBs Hera
B a i^ s Ice Cream and Candiae
Free Defivery
Cut Prices
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA

Phones: York 8800-^ 301— 8808
Drugs at Downtown Prices

MACHOL DRUG CO.
E. Colfax at Pearl.

Maia 3908

Luncheons

Ice Cream

Cigars

ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
“ Our Service ie Defferrat”

W. P. H^nnesy, Mgr.

“ We Make Warm Friends”

South 87S8

ELLIS GARAGE
Storage, Washing, Rap^riug

Spedalizii^ Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, Radio Battery Eliminators,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky at South Washington

9729 East Colfax Ave.

ELUS FILLING STATION

Phoae South 5390

BL. SACRAM ENT

Save Money by Having Your
You Call— York 5328— W e’D Come
Work Done Neatly
CONTINENTAL
' c l e a n e r s AND DYERS
WOLFSKILL'S SHOE SHOP
D ydu g, Remodeling, ReUniug

Littletoa, Colorado

AN N U N Q ATIO N

“ If I Say So, I WDl”
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4636 East Colfax

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
‘

0 . C. Bechmann, Pfa.G.

Oscar Tunnel], Prop.

V

Prescription Druggists
Cellux and Colorado Bird.

Quality M eu U mmd Grmcmit
3600 W alaat St.

Phone Mala 8239

Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

FRANKUN PHARMACY

Phone Auroru 248

York 8083

(Littleton)

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS

Ph. Maia 6196 We CaU and Deliver

Finest Service

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Yonr Doctor Orders
“ Immediate ^D elive^’

ESgh Quality Work— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Our Specialty

PRESEOTATION

GREER SERVICE STATION

1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

IN C

Y M Knox Om rt

Careful Prescripj^n W o rk ' by
Registered Pnarmadst
1122 E. 17th Ave.

Phone York 110

BISBING'S
GROCERY AND MARKET
E. W. Biabing, Proprietor .

Solid Leather Shoes
for .the Entire fam ily
Rapairiag Oar Spoeialty
‘JOHN SPRINGER
Pbeaa Soadi 7743 3419 W . 7th Ava.

LOYOLA

1223 E. 13tb Avd:

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL'S

Complete Lin* « f AR
B<ut in

Com pletdy Equipped end BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

Hume Yoric 828

Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Auroru 237-W

S. KRAUTMIAN

Phoaeai Soath 7608, 7609, 6016

Groeary aad Maatt M < ^
Baby Beef a Specialty
^

2808 HIGH ST.

Phone York 792

KLAUSNER’S
Depsurtment Store

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

Prompt Delivery.

Phone for Food

General Contractor

Phoae York 7121

2118 E. 25th Ave.

1328 So. Jeeephloo Stroal

Phone Sooth 8041
Estimatee CheeiAlly Given

Loop Market—; ! 5th and Lawrence
H. C. FELD, Prop.

HOLY GHOST

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgess, Prop.
Ladies’ and Children’s Haircutting a
Specialty
3452 Sonth Broadway

SCHARF'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

GROCERY AND MARKET

C orefod Moats— Best o f Grooorios

At “ Downtown” Prices

'eA Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat

BARBER SPECIALIS

e m at yonr appeamnoe— It dow n'l
3339 E. Colfax Ava. T«k». fake
loMyi i t doMtt't OMt mo«h.

Phono Vork 312

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING

JOHN H. REDDIN
FX U Z SAK
Permanent Waving, 26 Curls, glO
Ladlaa' Solai and Brela One Dollar— 11.00
Attorney ai^. Counselor at Law
Featuring Haircuts 35c
Man’a
Solea,
Beals,
One Dollar Fifty— ll.CO
M
arcelli^,
76c;
Paper
Curling,
$1;
9i2-6^"Ernit8t t Cranmer BIotA
S1:E ^ A R T BARBER SHOP
Children’a Aecordlnz to SiM
Water Waving, 76c
17th and Cnrtis
Best Material.
Work Cuaraotaad
20th^Ave^, bet. Lincoln and Sherman
1819 £ . 28th Avenue
Main 667
Denvsg, Gala.
Hair Cutting Specialists
A c ^ a from D. D. Sekool o f Oommeroe

Englewood, Colo.

NATHAN COHN

2119 £ . 17th Ave.

Bet. WlUiams and Blzb

Deeorntiag in All its Brunches

Estimates CheerfuUy Farnisfaed

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
252 Sonth Broadway

Denver

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
SOO ^ Broadway

Dearer, Colo.

Prescriptions C^orefnlly Componaded

Glasgow and Morebead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO. ,

Whero Everything la Sold For Lem East Side Branch and Main Office,.

A Complete' Store fo r men, women, and
ebOdren. Bere you get the personal aV
tentlon lacking in the big, down-town storea,
beeaoae the proprietor la always in attandanee. Open evenings until 7 :S0.

Maia 7438

86th and Walnnt. Phenes Main 366,
866. Sonth Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayaud S t
.Phone South 3110

2701-3 Laurimer St.

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP ‘

REMEMBER!

“

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

Eddy, Prop.
“ EverytUag for Bnfldiag”
Everything in the line o f Beauty
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop in
YardiL Office and Woodwwidng Mill,
201 W . lowe
Phone South 31
*
connection.
3715 Walnut SL

Chompu 919B-J

THE
DOWNING CREAMERY

LARIMER A T TW ENTY-NINTH STREET

HAIR CUT 28c

Larimer at 27th

3500 S. Lincoln

HAMSHER'S GROCERY
Raac£ Egga A Specialty

1896 So. PEARL STREET
Phones: Sonth 1820-1204

THE REXALL STORE

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 fto 81 South Broedwey

W AG STAFFS

PHARMACY

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway
l%ones: South 1608, South 8468

ST. CATOERINE’S
AD Woric Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies' and Children’s Hair
cutting a Specialty

C PEACOCK
~ BARBER
4407 Federal Blvd.

Denver

January Spadada
Combination Water Bottle and
Pou»'tain S y rin ge__________ |1.49
S1.60 Haitine ProparatioiiaL.i__$1.10
$1.60 O valtone______ _________$1.26
i'lb ; RoMnson’s Bailey Plour.__ 66c
$2.25 L actogen______________ $1-69
60c Swamp Root_______________ '44c

OTTO DRUG CO.
W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK.
.
W. 38th end O a y
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING ^ 4Mllup 1378,
MACHINE
=965
and are now in a jposition to give the
best sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see our plant.

WALTER EJ^T A

CO.

ST. PATO ICK 'S
A L W A Y S YOU R FRIEND

PnU Line o f Men’s,
23rd and Larimor Streets
I’s, Boy’ and
CbUdren’s Shoes
TEJON DRUG CO.
Bring Yonr Shoes to Us for Good FIVE POINTS
SS01 Teion S t
Gellap 6776
Work
HARDWARE CO.

We Deliver

Try Us, for Quality and Prices

Sobt. P. Ancell, Prop.
Try O u r Fountain Service

SA C R E I^H E A R T

Phone Englewood 142

First Class Shoe Rmolriug

PHARMACY

The Drag Store Complete

AURORA DRUG CO.

RYAN^DRUG CO.

LOOP SHOE SHOP

Phone York 84B9

1.17 E. Second Ave.

Phone South 432

3270 South Broadway

Englewood ISfi-R

ALKIRE

Anrora, Colo.

THE
MACKIN MORTUARY

3813. SOUTH BROADW AY

w oearies, Moata aad Home Bahary
Goode
Cor. 28th Avo. aad Dowaiag

Phone South 6661
Light Moving
'
Express 146

Curb Serviee_______ F^y Us A Visit

Is

Ph. S o d t^ 8348

Guaranteed Garage Service
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service

LADIBS—BENTS— CBILDBEN
SANITARY
Claoa, Individual Towcla for Each Cnatomcr
marcelling SOe
PbcaaChaamtaTOn

SHOPPE

Tha Laadiag Stora oa tha Eaat Side

Palmer Graduate
' CHIROPRACTOR

Aurora, Celu.

DAISY BEAUTY

RU D O Lra BROS.

2223 Eaat Miaaiaaippt Avaane

i. L. Mewborn, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
South University at Evans

17' East Hampden Avenue
Phone Englewood 64-J

THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

H e Dependable Store
York 812-813-8M

Phona Soath 299

DR. A D A I. CURTIS

Oakland and Pontiac

Open 24 Hours

Second Avenue end Milwduhee

CO.,

ouearn

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

Efficient and Reasonable

ST. M A R Y ’S

a

BEXALL STORE
Colorado

Aurora

Car Service of AH Scots

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and FUlhig Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tabes
Phone York 881

ell

Draggizta

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

LEE YOUNG

DRUG

M cDo w

ALL ClUIAMERY PRODUCTS
P r e s c^ tio n W ork Oar Specialty
Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs, MDk,
1706 York St.
.iio n e York 60
Delivery Service at an Times
OUK DRUG S-TORE
Cream, etc.
O
aeial
Braka-tastlnz
for
City
and
Connty
is as close to you as your telephone.
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
o f Denver
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Call
Ua
Up
All
cash
parefasaea
at
our
station
zi*
e
yod
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
3248 Dewuiag
an opportnnity to ze t t gala, o f free ZM, Main 7187
THE BARNUM PHARMACY zWea
away each weak.
South
8666
and
South
0189
Anthoriaad Rsyheitos Brake Serriee
SUPERLATIVE v
FIVE POINTS'SHOE STORE
la Oar Specialty.
Corner W. 7th Ave, and Knox Court
CLEANERS AND DYERS
M. A- EMESON, Prop.
'On
the basis o f Quality, Service, (3onl^
First class work only, at moderate
“ Your Family Druggist”
fort and Price we solicit your busi
prices. Alterations, Repairing, RelinST. m U IS '
ness on Solid Leather Sboee for Men,
mg. Ladles’ Garments a SpMialty.
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
Women and Children.
Furs' Cleaned and ReUned
CHAS. lOENZLE
W ITH ANYTHING
Free Delivery
G. H. McDevht
Cabinet Making, Furniture
1228 E. 9th ,Ave. Phone York 8863 Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
2863 WelfoB
Ph. Champa 3491-W
Repairing
Paints, School Supplies,
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
THE K-B PHARMACY
^
Fhre Insurance
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors NELSON'S FAMILY BARBER
Give
Us
a
Trial and be Convinced
M d n ty n R Co., Props.
SHOP
Sharpening, Key Setting

NOW 75c
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Yoric 4048

PHONE AURORA 116

2424 East Sixth Avaane

Oaacial ADtamobllc Bepairinz, W ridiaz.
Aeecasorlaa, Parts. VaJaanlsinz.
AD Mahea and Sixaa of Ursa and Tnhaa.
GENUINE FORD PARIB
“ Goad" OU, SO CaeU a Gallaai
Radiats^ Body aad Fsndtr Rapairinz.
xaeo-4-S W . 27tii Ava.
Callap 9430-J

34th aad Fraaklia

Free Delivery

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

THE POWDER PUFF

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetablee
Member of Red and White
Chain Stores

COAL

HOLMES' SERVICE STATION 886 GUpiu St.
(EatabUahed 1807)

PENCOL DRUG STORE

D. U. DRUG CO.

Regular |1 Quality

RED STAR FUEL CO.

Phone York 4681

Corner W ait 23rd and Irviag

w. X. r s A z m
o. a L bubxx
FRAZIER & BURKE

NEW BARBER SHOP JUST
OPENED

HALF SOLES— LEATHER

WEGENER'S— FURS

Ph. Anrora 67

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

NOW

Reliable Dressmakiiig
Cloth Coats Made te Order
108 S. Broadway

Gift Novelties, Notions,
MoCall Patterns. Etc.

Groceries,; Fruits and Vegetables
C^rn-Fed Meats
For ttaai Home Cooking
At “ I^yn-Town” Prices
We Serve Pish on F r i d ^ ^ ^ Our
Quality
Courtesy
85e and 40c Dhinen

A REAL DEBfG STORE
Whitman’s Gandy

TayloV and Denver

Wholesale Only

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Coraar Eaaaraaa aad C olfax Ava.

ST. P H IW M E N A 'S

W e Specialize in Ladies’ aad
Childrea’s Hah-cuttiag

Power Lube Mottfr Ofla

ACACIA

(M A R K ^ t

0. M. Riddle, Mgr.

at 4480 E. Colfax

and

DEPARTM ENT
OPEN

4120 W . 38th Avoaua

MINTON’S

The Quality Grocery

Colorado

NEW

PoweHne Gxa

W E CLEAN. CLEAN

1123 E. 4th Ave.

W M . J. FOX
Painting and Paperiiangmg

Phone Sonth 1628
SEVERS
SERVICE
Fancy
and
Staple
Groceries,
Fruit,
Scalp TreatmanU and Faclaia-rr
CORONA MOTORS
A. B. SEVERS, Agent
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
CHARLIE'S MARKET
Marealliag
^
J. D. Brnnton, Owner
Oysters in Season
CoBMpl«t« eolursa la •eientiSe, modarn Baanty
WE LIVE IN AURORA
Coltura, taesht wHb Prot. Bohrar’ a TastGALLTFP 1827-W
Quality Meats and
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
That Good
Book, of tha Rohrar InitHata o f Naw Yortt
Delicatessen
Guaranteed
Used
Can
City. N. Y. Day aod Eatnlas Clasaaa.
TEXACO OIL AND GAS
MERIT' GROCERt
Diploaiai and Staa Lteenaaa Koarantaad.
All Repaii.' Work Guaranteed
We Specialise in
712 SOUTH PEARL ST.
Storage, Waribing, Greasing, Towing
Phoae York 8110
706 East Colfax
GROCERIES. MEATS
Studebaker,
Dodge,
Ford,
Telephone Sonth 6822-J
Dry Goods— ^Men’t Furnishings
Soath 8782 1038 E. 6th Ava.
Chevrolet
Shoes-^Hardware
SUMNER'S
REPAIRING OP ALL KINDS
Oallnp 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
THIRD AVENUE SHOE
W ERNETS DELICATESSEN
Quality Bake Goods
Storage $6
Open A ll Night
4998 LOWELL BLVD.
REPAIR SHOP
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Havo Your Brakee Rolinad Now
W. J, WILLIAMS, Prop.
702 E. 17th Avo.
Milwaukee Lnndi Meats
ST. IK ^ IN IC ’ S
For First Class Shoe Repairing
Phone Anrora 2 5 ^ W
Phone York 6822
Imported and Domestic Cordials'
9848 E. Colfax, at Elmira
of all kinds.
R a^arring, Bcatiar, Bebolldlnr, all makes
BeMerics. Sartiiig, IzbIUoii. Badio, Lizhtinz
South 8489
25 Broadway
3rd Avaaua at Detroit Si.
Phone York 8199 ~~~~

Capitol

J. T. KENNEDY'S
Phones Arvs.da 48 aad 49

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

A ik oiie eaU will brinz « « r car to yoor door.
Pimapt* attcatian to Parcel Poet Orders

York eoopi Yark 2723
2930 EAST 6TH AVE.

D E S S E S ’

Wholesale and Ratidl
Electric Floor Polisher for Rent
Estimates Cheerfully Given. ' j
Soath 7708.
54 So. Bdwy.

Phono Anrora 222-W

9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

Tks*. F. Clueat, Prop.

EUTCH BARBER
B A ^ l
SHOP
THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

Expert Beanty W ork

I

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
T ^ Sheet Iron end Furaoep W ork

Hisve your fnrnace cleaned now
Phone Main 8 )1 3 '

2643 W eltou St.

St. Mary Magdalene's
s h e r id a TT g a r a g e

Auto Sopeiring end Battery Work
Gasoline, Oils end Aceegeoriee

ST. JO SEira'S C.SS.R.

Welding
Phone Lakewood 164

W. A- EroU

Crodley Radios, Firestone Ti^es 2517-19 Sheridan BlvdL
Edgeweter
Prest-O-Lite Battmries
JOHN SICKLES
L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
Fresh and Salt Meats
STATION
Poultry*
*

3494 Sonth Broadway

838 Saute Fa Drive Phone Se. 1782-W

Prices Right

Phone Englewood 6

VAN ZAN T

5347 W. 2Sth Ave.

FOR SATISFACTORY

Kio Grand, Burlington, Hants Fe
Watch Inspectors.

JEWELERS, OPTOM EpU STS

JOB PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER
MAI|N 5413

DiemoediL Wetohos, Jewelry, Etc.

E. R. YOUNG
Groceries— Meats
Freeh FraUs

Your Own Terms ■
Phone South 1891

772 Sente Fe

5268-5270 W . 25th Aue. “

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS (jellnp 6954

.■Mfivi'

ST. FRANCIS

L IT T L E ^ L O W E R

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Pk. Gallep 488X-J E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
SHOPPE

Distinctive Millinery

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY

of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONST A
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg,
Phone Main 90
Denver, Cole

A oae

“ Get It A t"

Arvada

ACME W ET AND DRY WASH
loft Water used acelnaively

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

506 East Colfax at Penn

Arvada. Cole. -

THE ARVAD A LUMBER
COMPANY

Coaitractora and EngiuMrs
W M ag, Meters. Repairs, Fixtares
Yevh .1414
968 “
---P. Hairy Byrne
Denver, Ceta,

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

will and direction hia life was
g^ded.”
Lactantius, in the sixteenth chapter
of the work quoted, tells how demons
who possess human being are driven
out by the righteous, whom they
fear. Christian exorcisms lash these
spirits as though by scourges and
the demons not only confess what
they are, but “ even utter their own
name— ^those which are adored in the
temples.” This happens in the pres
HighlMd Battery smd Serrico Statiea
ence of the worshipers of the demon^
p h o n e GALLUP 2880
who are compelled by God to admit CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
2420 FOUKTEENTH STREET
their identity. “ Ofttimes, having ut
Corn-Fed Meats Our Spedalty
aad Philadelphia Sarriea Station,
tered the greatest bowlings, they cry
Fresh Fruit and Vegetablee
a Treatment. Prompt Sorrioo, Saiiaout that thev are beaten, and are
Onaiaataad.
Work Called 1 ^ aad
W.
J.
McCabe,
Prop.
.yeea, ______________ Gee. Steward
on fire, and that they'are just on the
point o f coming forth.” (Continued Coraar E. 17th Ava. and Clarkaon St.
next Tuesday).___________________
MEYERS/CASH-CARRY

A subscriber acknowledges receipt
of a favor through the totercession
o f St. Jude.

, BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

ST. JOHN'S

1812 E: Colfax

(Continued from Page 1)
ticulars. Now the rest o f them re To Serve You Better is Our Constant
Aid
mained in the positions for w h i ^
God made and appointed them; but
Phone Arvada 16
the devil was insolent, and hainng
conceived envy of us, behaved wick
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
edly in the charge committed to
him; as also did those who subsdArvada, Colo.
qnently were enamored o f fleshly
4 PER CENT INTEREST
charms, and had illicit intercourse
with the daughters of men.” (Dis
on Savings and Time Deposita
course on the Resurrection, Part III).
Lactantius (260-330), in his Di
Inanranca o f All Kinda
vine Institutes (book 2, c. xv), gives
his theory of the demons. He says that
God sent angels fo r the protection
THE ARVAD A ELECTRIC
and improvement o f the human race,
COMPANY
lest the devil, “ to whom from the be
ginning He had given power over the
U G H T , HEAT AND POWER
earth, should by his subtlety either
Wiring and Appliances
corrupt or destroy men, as he had
done at first.” Because these angels
Phone Arvada 30 .
had free will, God told them aboVe
all things not to defile themselves
THE ECONOMY STORE
with contamination from the earto
QuaJHy Dry Gooda
and" thus lose the dignity o f their
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
heavenly nature. “ ^He plainly pro
hibited them from doing that which 22 years in businesB here. Carrying
He knew they would do, that they
only Standard Brands.
might entertain no hope o f pardon.
A . J. RECHT
Therefore while they abode among
Phone
Arvada
34W.
Arvada, Colo.
men,” ' the devil, ^that most deceit
ful ruler o f the 'earth” (the “ god
ARVAD A CLEANERS
o f this woBd,” according to Cor. iv,
4 ), “ by his very association, grad- Cleaning, PreMing, Dyaing, Repairing
and A lteratiou o f All Kind#
luted them by intercourse with
nally enticed them to vices, and pol- All Work Guaranteed Prompt Service
^ o d s Called For and Delivered
women. Then, not being admitted
to heaven because o f the sins into Give ns a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
which they had plunged themselves, Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand View
Suita Made to Measure
they fell to the earth. Thus from
angels the devil makes them to be
AR VAD A FLOUR MILLS
come his satellites and attendants.
But they who were bom from these,
because they were neither angels
ARVA— PRIDE
nor men, but bearing a kind o f mixed
V^ole
Wheat
Flour and Poultry Peed
nature, were not admitted,into hell,
as their fathers were not in heaven.
\
E. E. Benjamin
Thus there came to be two kinds o f
demons; one of heaven, the other of Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado
the earth. The latter are the wicked
spirits, the authors of all the evils NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
which are done, and the same devil is
their prince.”
“ The Lumber Yard
Lacatantius pictures tfaesb demons
That’s Different”
as desiring adoration and as wander
PHONE A R VA D A 243
ing over the whole earth, seeking the
destruction of men, whom they some Arvada
Oohrido
times physically possess. “ Senmates
said that there was a demon contin
ually about him, who had become at
F. A . MAHANNAH
tached to him when a boy, by whose

I

H O LY FAM ILY

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax O. K. CLEANERS AND DYERS
DYERS

(Continued from Page 2),

The Lumber Yard that’s alwaya tha

jp

CATHJEDRAL

YORK HARDW ARE CO.

LISTENING IN

Taesday, J«sQfiry 11,

REGISTER

PREFERRED PARISH 1RADING UST-KlNDLr PA1R0NH U S E FRIIS:

Il»

(Cwjthwed i r * « P*f*. D
ttwav from Borne . evpr Bmce the
branches were b r o k e ^ f f
kge-oW
tree o f the Catholic Church.
“ For our -piurt,” the p a p « coi^
tlnues, “ as students and calm ^
wrvere of religious
are pleased to see in
of file Protestant and, S c h i^ t o c
world the need, the tortured destee
fo r' unity. We are disposed to a ^
mit the good wiU of those promoting
r
slit I t the same time we are con4 ic e d that if they
seeking unity, they
there where it is. Let t o e m a ^
deeu into Ifhe sub-soil of t h ^
S - at a certain point * e y
feel the tremor of an
rent vigorous and warm— the cv^
2
of Rome. The great and andent
S S h S .I h e Chnich »£
ana of
pftul stands in the le®^
^ m a n s splendid in faith and the
l l S “ r of charity, just .as it a ^
pealed in the f P « “ \ J ^ E L t who
^ a t Sheplierd o f the E a^ wno
to die on this sod to the end
that his testimony to the one faith
^ g h t be more clear and more

fath ers

-■

Edgeerater, Cele,

L
-

